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CATTLE BEING MOVED TO GRASS IN KANSAS
BABSON mSCVSSES MONEY 

RATES
BABSON PARK, Mass., May 24.— 

Interest rates are today lower than 
ever before. Banks and Insurance 

• companies are hard hit when they 
have to Invest their funds to get 
only 2 1-2 per cent. When they can
not earn a good return on their 
investments, it means: tl) that 
their profits will slmlnk; and (2) It 
will soon cost more to buy bank 
services and Insurance of all kinds.

BIG TAX SAVINGS 
Despite the uncomfortable posi

tion in which these companies find 
themselves, as a result of falling 
money rates, most readers are un
knowingly benefiting from hidden 
tax savings. The Liberty Bonds 
bought during World War I paid 4 
percent or more; the very highest 
rate available in World War II was 
29 percent. Indeed, many of the 
war bonds Issued this time return 
the holder only 2 per cent to 2 1-2 
per cent, or even less.

This means that your gov
ernment—H hit h i n d I r e c tly 
means you—is saving Z per cent 
on the cost of its war money.
On each billion dollars borrow
ed, this saving amounts to $20,- 
000.000. Since World War II in
creased our debt by over $200,- 
000.000.000, this lower money 
rate results in saving taxpayers 
over $4,000,000,000 a year. It was 
not so many years ago that 
$4,000,000.0000 would have paid 
the total cost of running our 
whole federal government; 
This means a real tax saving 
to us alL
BLESSING TO HOME-OWNER 
When I was a boy back home in 

Gloucester, Massachusetts, no one 
ever expected to pay less than 6 
percent a year for mortgage money. 
Some piald 7 per cent or 8 per cent. 
Today, the savings banks arc 
scrambling to lend money on homes 
at 4 per cent. When you realize that 
the average borrower will pay inter
est on his mortgage for twenty 
years, the total saving in living 
costs is. Indeed, sizable. On a typical 
mortagage of $5,000 a saving of only 
2 per cent com-.j to $100 a year. 
Over a twenty-yt ar period $2,500 is 
saved on a c<oinpot.r>d-interast .bas'-r. 
That is money which the home- 
owner can Kx/e nrallable for other 
things.

Following World War I, the elec- 
t-lc and ga,; companies wer^ liard 
hit, not only by soaring prices, but 
also by rising interest costs. One of 
the largest utility companies in tlte 
country had to pay 8 per cent for 
sound first-mortgage money in 
1920! Now, with World War II clos
ed. an operating utility company re
cently borrowed money for 2 5-8 
per cent. Think what a saving of 
over 5 percent means on a $30,000,- 
000 loan. On such an amount, there 
is an annual cost reduction of $1,- 
500,0000. This means that every 
reader of this column should be 
able now to get electricity cheaper. 
The big utility companies should al
so be able to pay out more in wages 
to their workers.

Bl'LLISII ON HEAVY 
INDUSTRIES

Prosperity in this country of 
ours Ls highly dependent on a 
healthy expaasion of indastry 
of all kinds. a.s well as on build
ing, road and other construc
tion. To build a new factory or 
plant to give employment re
quires va-st amounts of capital;
—aliout $5,000 for every man 
employed. The cost of capital, 
to those men of vision and cour- 
age who embark on such ven
tures. Ls measured by the money 
rates they have to pay. Pres
ent low “cost of money” is a 
great stimulas to such job-pro
viding enterprises. Low money 
rates encourage plant exten
sions and this means more Jobs.
I have one word of warning about 

this low money rate situation. In a 
f  nutshell, the low cost of money 

makes It altogether too easy to bor
row. Money Is plentiful today and 
money lenders are anxious to put it 
to work. If you must borrow to buy 
or build a home, or to expand your 
business, or to obtain greated con
veniences in your home by all 
means do so;—but do not be lulled 
to unproductive purchases. Pay off 
your loans as rapidly as you can! 
My half a century of experlccne 

' has driven this home to me, time 
and again; If yon don’t get out of 
debt when business is good, you 
won’t be able to do so when the 
the turn comes. My father had this 
motto on his desk: "Debts kill more 
men than germs do.”

MEMORIAL 
SERVICES 

TO BE SVN.

—This herd of yearling llere- 
fords made up one of the many 
shipments of West Texas rattle 
which are lieing sent to grass

lands in Kansas. This particular 
herd, of high quality and uni
formity. came from the W. A. 
Davis ranch near Eldorado,

Tex. Davis, who has run Ilere- 
fords for more than 35 years, 
pro<lures a calf crop of around 
1,600 head each year. (APphoto)

Post Four-Day 
Rodeo Features 

Purse
Publisher Eddie Warren and a 

group of Post City Business and 
Professoional men and general 
boosters were here Saturday in a 
publicity drive over the country in 
the Interest of the big four-day Ro
deo to be staged in Post June 5, 6, 
7 and 8.

"Post this year,” Warren stated, 
“Is really going to smear on a 
grand time for everyone who at
tends the Rodeo. It will be the

As at Midland, the Everett 
horses will also be seen in ac
tion in the Poet Rodeo. Milt 
Bennett Is slated to ride Trusky, 
one of West Texas’ smoothest 
working Cutting Horses, but 
plans are not yet definite for 
entry of Warsaw.

greatest show we have ever staged 
. . . . 4 full days. $2,500.00 has been 
dumped Into the purse for contest
ants’ money, and some real stock 
has been secured for the events.” 

During the celebration three dan
ces will be staged with Hop Halsey’s 
Cowboy’s fumlshinig the music. 
Many special features will be on 
the list, with special emphasis on 
the Cutting Horse contests. And Ed
die concludes by saying that “if 
you don’t want to miss a great cel
ebration, don’t miss Post Stampede, 
Inc. It’s our treat to West Texas."

Dance Not To Be 
Held Friday In Ira

Altliough quite a bit of a d v e r t i s 
ing had already been done for a 
dance slated to take place in the 
Gymnalsum at Ira Friday night. 
May 31, It was announced here yes
terday by members of the commit
tee who had planned the dance that 
it had been called off. and would 
not be held as advertised.

Plans had been made to stage the 
dance and use all money for the 
benefit of the school, as the Gym
nasium is reportedly in need of re
pairs.

Hugh Taylor Stock 
Wins In Lynn Show

TTuvwlng another bouquet down 
Scurry County’s way. and down 
Hugh Taylor's way at the same 
time, a letter from the Dawson 
County Agricultural Agent's office 
remarks that another Scurry calf 
has won some championship honors.

The letter from the Dawson 
Agent states that "I don’t  know 
whether or not you have had the 
news of this event. In the Lynn 
County Show at Tahoka, April 23, a 
calf from your place was the Grand 
Champion of the show. This was 
the calf which you had sold to a 
boy at Trent (Texas) and who had 
moved to Wilson in Lynn County. 
He was a very g(x>d calf and one 
of which you may Justly be proud. 
He could have been a little bit fat
ter, but lie was good enough to win 
the show!**"

And of course those remarks will 
cause the Scurry County people to 
wonder Just what the calf would 
have won if it had been 'really fat." 
At any rate, the boy stated that his 
calf was a little “finicky" about his 
rating. Naturally, that’s one of the 
earmarks of a good Scurry Ooimty 
calf.

The letter to Mr. Taylor states 
further that "the Pearson boys who 
came with me to your place after 
the calves, had the champion and 
reserve champion gilts In the Ta
hoka show, and It made them feel 
good because they had three of your 
calves—since the champion calf was 
out of your herd."

FVom that letter, it gives the im
pression that Tahoka had a rather 
nice Scurry County show.

Red Cross Asks 
For Sewing Aid

An urgent appeal from American 
National Red Crass for completion 
of production quotas by June 30 re
cently prompted Mrs. E. L. Farr, 
Scurry county chapter chairman to 
apf)eal to women to help with the 
sewing.

The chapter has yet to make 120 
children’s capes. It Is now urged 
that women call at the Red Cross 
building and get capes to be taken 
home and finished. The first quota 
of 120 capes has been completed.

Social Security 
Representative To 

Be In Sw eetw ater
Ralph T. FM.sher. Manager of the 

Social Security Board Field Oflfce 
In Abilene, will be at the U. S. Etn- 
ployment Service Office In Sweet- 
weatr next Thursday, June 6, at 
10:30 am.

Mr, FTsher visits Sweetwater on 
the First Thursday of each month 
for the purpose of assisting eligible 
persons with tthelr retirement or 
death rlalms under the Social Se
curity Act, and for the purpose of 
furnishing Information on social 
security. Becr.use of the July 4 holi
day, his nex* trip after June 6 will 
be made on Wednesday, July 3.

All persona having business with 
Mr. Fisher should call promptly at 
10:30 ajn., as he will remain at the 
oflfce for only a short time.

^Tales of Fishes^ To Be Theme
Of Big Party; D ew eys Crew In

In the big flshln’ party that is 
being thrown down at Lake Buch
anan, Scurry County will be well 
repre,sented with Dewey Everett and 
a group of his men, along with a 
complete music-making group. The 
party started Monday momln® and 
runs for a full week, with W, T. Mc
Clure as host on the Hallmark 
Ranch, about 20 miles from Lam- 
pa.sas.

The W. T. McClure Machinery 
Company is throwing the annual 
get-together for customers and 
friends from West Texas coimtles In 
which the company does business, 
and Dewey Is a good customer of the 
company, using a long string of 
their equipment.

According to reports, Invitations 
have been sent out to six hundred 
county Judges, county commlsslon- 
er.x, mayors and city commissioners 
from this territory, and to machin
ery dealers and personal friends of 
the host.

All the guests furnish Is their own 
transportation and sleeping accom
odations, usualy cots and blankets. 
The rest la on “Mac."

Guests come and go at all hours, 
free to do so. Some of them are • 
busy men who can spare only a day 
and night; only a few will stick out 
the full week.

But there will always be plenty 
of “customers" around the chuck 
wagon for five negro cooks and 
kitchen helpers hired for the occa
sion. Willing hands will do most of 
the fishing, and there never has 
been a dearth of the succulent cat

fish at any of Mac's parties. Hot 
catfish with trimmings can be 
found at all hours, even at mld- 
aftemoon or midnight, for guests 
who drop In at their own conveni
ence. Hot coffee Is always on tap.

This will be the first party since 
the war started, and the hast with 
a retinue of employes was on the 
■scene Saturday, seeing that every
thing was In readiness. The camp 
will be pitched In a grove of llveoak 
trees, and every felow will be free 
to spend his time as he desires. Most 
of them Just sit around camp and 
spin yarns, or sashay out for a few 
hours of fishing.

An extra added note this year will 
be a stringed musical outfit from 
Snyder, complete with piano, who 
will furnish the background for bar
bershop harmony and singing. In
cluded In the band are R. V. Col- 
clazer, John Mlnnlck, Dub Ever
ett. Bud Minnick, Bill Moore, F\izzy 
Green, with Ted Johnson showing 
the group around with some fancy 
vocal stuff.

Other who accompanied Dewey 
are J. F. Cooper, Obe WlLson, Mel
vin Newton, Milt Bennett and Don
nie Everett.

Dewey says after one of these 
flshln’ trips his machinery always 
works much better—the bulldoeers 
can cut down terrain to a nicer level 
without strain, and his road ma
chinery can throw up a better road 
bed, cut smoother barrow ditches, 
and knock the waves out of wash
board stretches with greater ease. 
In fact—some flshln’ trip!

Many Summer 
Camps Open To 

Scouts In 1946
The Buffalo Trail Council, Boy 

Scouts of America will offer Scouts 
of the Council many opportunities 
to Camp this summer. Carl Blom- 
shleld of Big Spring, Ckiuncll Chair
man of the Camping and Activities 
Committee announced today the 
Camp schedule as follows: May 27th 
to June 1st at Lake Sweetwater; 
June 3rd to 8th at Devils River— 
near Juno; June 10th to 15th Air 
Scout Encampment at Perrin Field, 
Dinnison; June (dates to be set) 
Sectional Camp for Ector, IVlnkler 
and Andrews counties; July 9-15, 
Camp F’awcett at Barksdale for 
Mitchell, Howard and Midland 
counties; July 16-22, Camp Fawcett, 
for Nolan, Scurry, Fisher, Kent and 
Stonewall counties; July 23-29, 
Camp Fawcett, for Reeves, Loving, 
Ward, Winkler and Ector counties; 
Aug. 5-10, Lake Sweetwater Camp 
for all Negro Scouts of the (JouncU; 
Aug. 12-17, Water Activities Camp 
at Ft. Stockton: Aug. 19-24, Water 
Activities Camp at Lake Sweet
water.

The Council's goal In Camping is 
to have at least fifty percent of 
all Scouts In Camp this summer. 
Mr. Bloomshield stated that further 
Information relative to these Camps 
may be secured by writing to the 
Council Office, Box 1147, Sweet
water, Texas.

M idland Rodeo 
Openintf Today 
■ For 4-Day Run

Midland this week, visitors here 
rcjwrt. Is assuming a gala air in 
preparing to welcome an expepted 
ercord crowd for the 12th annual 
world-champlonshlp Midland Ro
deo starting today and continuing 
through Sunday.

Livestock, furnished by Everett 
Colborn and Gene Autry, arrived 
Sunday, followed closely by hund
reds of the world’s best rodeo pier- 
formers who will compete for purses 
and prizes totaling $7,500.

A big horseback parade through 
downtown Midland at 4 p.m., to
day will officially open the attrac
tion. Rodeo performances will be 
presented Thursday, Friday, Satur
day, and Sunday evenings at 8;30, 
and Sunday afternoon at 2 pun.

Thirty-eight cowgirls from West

In honor of men who gave their 
lives throughout the wars of this 
nation since Civil War times, a me
morial service will be held In the 
Snyder Cemetery Sunday afternoon 
at 4 o’clock, with the general public 
urged to attend and pay respects to 
the war dead of Scurry County— 
and with thoughts, too, for the 
many who rest In graves of far 
away lands.

Every one Is urged to bring flow
ers, and It was pointed out that If 
persons have no relatives numbered 
with the war dead, it would still be 
an act of great respect to give at
tention to the memory of others by 
Joining In this service.

Services will be under auspices of 
the local post of the American Leg
ion with Joe Robinson actively In 
charge.

Rev. J. Wm. Mason, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Snyder, will 
make a short talk In honor of the 
men who liave paid the supreme 
price for America, and Rev. C. C. 
Dooley will offer prayer.

---------------o---------------

Baptists Celebrate 
Anniversary With 
Special Programs

The First Baptist Church cele- I 
brated Its 63rd Birthday last Sim- | 
day with services wU day at the 
church, and an old fashioned basket 
lunch served at noon.

The day began with 481 In the 
Sunday School, and the auditorium 
filled for the preaching hour. Rev. 
Jeff Davis of HallsvlUe brought the 
morning message. Rev. Roy Shahan 
of San Angelo assisted In the morn
ing service.

At 1:30 a large number assembled 
In the auditorium for a reminis
cence period. Letters and telegrams 
were read from those who were un
able to attend. Rev W. F. Ferguson 
of Slaton brought the aftemiwn 
message.

At 7:00, 134 attended the Training 
Union, then at 8:00 a pageant was 
given depicting the history of the 
church.

A great host of former members 
and friends registered during the 
day, some from without the state.

Former pastors present were Rev. 
Roy Shahan, pastor Immanuel Bap
tist Church, San Angelo; Rev. Jeff 
Davis, pastor First Baptist Church, 
Hallsville; and Rev. W. P. F’erguson, 
pastor First Baptist Church, Slaton.

WIN STAR ROLES IN HERM LEIGH HI
%r . FLOOD CONTROL 

PROJECT LOOMS 
SCURRY SECTOR

SUE ROUNTREE
V aledicloiian

The above pictures are of the 
two llermleif h girls taking hon
ors for the year’s work fai the 
Class of '46. Sue Rountree is 
Valedictorian and Joyce Cham
bers is Salutatorian. Their year’s 
averages were 93.6 and 81.6, re
spectively.

Sue was editor on the Annual 
Staff of the “Cardinal CaU,” 
and a member of the Pep 
Squad. She will enter Draugh- 
on’s Business College, Abilene, 
early in June. She Is a daughter

JOYCE CHAMBERS
Salutatorian

of Mr. and .Mrs. A. W. Roun
tree.

Joyce was Sports Editor on 
the Staff, and was also on the 
Pep Squad. She plans to enter 
Texas Teeh this fall. She is a 
daughter of .Mrs. Dock Cham
bers.

The Baccalaureate service for 
the graduates of llemilrlgh 
High was held Sunday evening, 
•May 19, with Walter Adams, 
dean of A. C. Abilene deliv
ering the address.

AIRPORT CONSTRUCTION NOW 
UP TO CITIES, NEW PLAN SHOWS

Announcement here by Mrs. 
Dewey Everett states that Miss 
Billy Lou Thompson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Whit Thomp
son, has made plans to ride 
Warsaw, one of the Everett 
prize Cutting Horses, in the 
Midland Show.

Texas, New Mexico and Arizona are 
entered In the glamorous Cowgirl 
Sponsor Contest which Is a feature 
of the celebration.

Music for the rodeo will be fur
nished by the 85-plece Odessa High 
School Band under the direction of 
Bob Maddox.

The nations top cowhands, head
ed zy BUI Llndcrman, 1945 world’s 
champion all-round cowboy, and 
Toots Mansfield, world’s champion 
calf ropier, will compiete in the wUd 
west events which Include bronc 
riding, calf roping, bull riding, bare 
back bronc riding and steer wrestl-

G o»8 M otor Co.
To Have Repair 

D epartm ent Now
Announcement was made here 

yesterday by the T. C. Goss Motor 
Company that, effective June 1st, 
the company will have a repmlr de
partment, taking over the repair 
section of the Snyder Motor Com- 
;>any.

’TTie repair dep>artment will be un
der sup>ervlslon of Bill Vaughn, 
who 1s well known In Snyder.

The Goes Motor Compmny has the 
dealership for Hudson automobUes.

Jump Chaplain 
From Snyder Is 

Is "Luefey One”
In a feature article carried In the 

"Stars and Strlpie.s” of the Pacific 
area, a Snyder man. Jump Chaplain 
Lt. Clarence Walton, is described as 
“the lucky one” In making one of 
his Jumps in training with a para- 
troop class.

Quoting from the articles In ptart, 
describing .some of the training 
phases, it goes on to say that; I

In the second week’s training men | 
start their jumpis. The first Jump Is j 
from 1200 feet, the four succeeding 
from, 800. On the ground, officers 
and cadre of the school watch as the 
sticks of eleven men hurtle out Into 
the air. All are experienced jump
ers. Capt Peter Eaton, the school’s 
CO, Is a veteran of combat Jumpis In 
the ETO. The jump chaplain, Lt. 
Clarence Walton, who Jump>s with 
each 100-men class, is one of the 
few men ever to survive- a double 
streamer, or malfunction. His sec
ond chute op>ened at the last min
ute, but he sustained serious Injur
ies.

Pitner Grocery 
Sells; Stock To 

Be Disposed Of
Announcement has been made by 

Mr. Byron S. Pltncr, former op>era- 
tor of the Pitner Grocery Store, that 
sale has been completed with Mr. 
and Mrs. Walla Pish as the new 
owners.

Advertising from the new owners 
states that the stocks will be dls- 
pxjsed of Immediately, and It was In
timated that a different type of 
business would be Installed In the 
building.

Billy F rank  Sheid 
Is Taking Special 

T raining Virginia
Word was received here this week 

by the family that Billy PYank 
Sheid, formerly stationed in San 
Diego, California, has been moved 
to Washington D. C.

Billy remarks that though he Is 
stationed In the District of Colum
bia. he Is taking a special training 
course In Virginia.

By TEX EASLEY
AP Special Washington Service
WASHINGTON. May 25—(AP)— 

It’s now up to the mayors and 
other city officials throughout Tex
as to get busy mapping plans for an 
airport construction pM'ogram with 
the financial help of Uncle Sam 
under the new Federal Airport Act.

That was the view of Civil Aero
nautic Adimlnistratlon officials In 
discussing the new program for 
which CX>ngress authorized the op- 
proprlatlon of $500,000,000. They 
noted also that Congress yet must 
actually appropriate the money, and 
that its expenditure was planned 
over a seven-year period with the 
states or cities matching federal 
funds dollar for dollar.

Calling attention to the press of 
more urgent matters and the near
ness of party primary elections, they 
declared It highly unlikely that 
Congress would enact an appropria
tion measure until late In the year 
or early In the next Congressional 
session beglrmlng In January.

Meanwhile, they added, the var
ious city planning authorities 
should be busily checking Into the 
needs of their respective cities and 
the question of raising funds either 
as municipalities or through some 
state agency, or other political sub
division. CAA officials plans to co
operate In such activities, for they 
are the ones who will f>ass on the 
application of the cities for federal 
aid.

The original plan submitted by 
the CAA to congress as a basis for 
requesting the recently pas.sed bill 
contemplated work on 52 alrfileds 
in Texas, including repairs and ex
pansion of some existing airports, 
with a total estimated exp>endlture 
of $120,923,152. ThU would Include 
funds put up by the cities or states.

CAA officials emphasized that 
their figures were very tentative, 
and are subject to substantial 
change by cities or states as final 
plans are drafted. In some In
stances cities would abandon plans, 
or consolidate their programs with 
other cities in the same area. In 
still others the original plans might 

I be enlarged.
j The tentative pains for Sherman, 
 ̂ for instance, showed a proposed ex- 
. pendlture of $90,640 on a Class 2 I  airport in that city. (Preparation of 
: land, $65,670; paving;, $19,470; mis- 
j cellaneous, $5.5(X». There are separ
ate plans for expenditure of $140,- 

I 140 (preparation of land, $34,100; 
paving, $106,040) on a Sherman- 
Denlson airport.

Scurry Chapter 
Texas Pension 

Group To Meet
I Everyone Interested In the welfare 
i of Scurry County’s aged people Is 

extended an Invitation to attend a 
county-wide pension meeting Sat
urday afternoon, 3:00 o’clock, at the 
courthou.se, at which time perma
nent officers will be elected for the 
Scurry County Chapter, Texas Pen- 
.sion A.s.sooiation.

Jultiu W. Barrett has been nam
ed acting president and Aubrey 
Clark acting secretary of the county 
unit.

The Scurry County Chapter, Tex
as Pension A.s.soclation. will be vital
ly interested, state officers report. In 
.seclnrg that every aged person here 
and elsewhere gets their pension 
rai.sed to at least $40 per month.

Clean-up Is Real

 ̂ By LEON GUINN
j Possibility of securing a major 
I flood control project looms today aa 
one of Scurry county’s most dlscuss- 

I ed questions.
Engineers point out that what 

; Scurry county really needs is a 
I $200,000 to $250,000 dam and flood 
' control project fo harness the up

per watershed of the Colorado river 
! or the Clear Pork of the Brazos 
I river.
I One favored project is a proposed 
I dam across the Clear Pork of the 
1 Brazos, six miles northeast of 
, Hermlelgh, two and one-half miles 
I south of Midway, and south of U. 8.
; highway 180. Such a dam. Is <»n- 
i structed with the mutual aid of 
' Snyder, Roby, Rotan and other 
neighboring towns needing water, 
would be one mile In length, north 
to south, and would be constructed 
to Join two ranges of long, low sca
pe! type escarpments of hills.

It would Involve expenditure of 
around $250,000, it U estimated, but 
would form a lake with shoreline 
of 12 to 15 miles and provide deluxe 
recreational facilities.

Another good spot for a major 
lake would be on Bull Creek, 11 to 
12 airline miles southwest from 
Snyder and in the Sharon Ridge oil 
field, a(x;ordlng to a survey made by 
the army engineers.

Sentiment out In the Sharon 
Ridge and Ira oil fields has beeu 
so strong for such a major lake pro
ject, costing anywhere from $100,(XM> 
to $400,000, that various operators 
have toyed with the idea of a 
Scurry County Lake association.

Third, and probably one of the 
best spots for a dam, from Snyder’s 
viewpoint, would be seven to eight 
miles northwest of Snyder and on 
the old J. Wright Mcx>ar ranch. 
Such a project could be lowered In 
cost to around $75,000—11 that be all 
the coimty’s pocketbook could stand 
—and Snyder not only have access 
to a good summer resort, but safety 
from another “flash" flood of the 
June 19, 1939, variety.

That area from nine to U miles 
south and slightly east of Snyder, 
and on Ennis creek, has also been 
talked as a major dam and lake site. 
Sid and Weldon Johnson, it Is re
ported. have offered attractive 
propositions If a lake be put on 
either place.

i  Among Snyder’s proponents of an 
I A-1 fl(X)d control project for Scurry 
County Is Sam Williams, Snyder 
Jeweler, who has backing from cit
izens of the area.

Since post-war days are here 
again, more and more people are 
getting out fishing tackle each 
week-end, boats and skillets, and 
are going to the best lakes for fish
ing and recreation. Some anglers 
are even going as far away as Pos
sum Kingdom Dam. Red Bluff dam 
and other spots to "get away” from 
the mental strain of our wark-a- 
day world.

If Scurry County had adequate 
recreational facilities, plus a lake 
well stocked with fish, Snyder Area 
people would not onlv save trli>s 
to other r>olnts, but would be cash
ing In along on the expenditure.^ of 
tourists, ex-service men and fonner 

i war plant workers who keep heed
ing, week aft|,er week, the call of 
Mother Nature to find s(tlace and 
peace along lake banks and under 
the sheltering calm of cottonwood, 
hackborry and mesquite.

In McAllen, Texas, a firm Is 
making livestock feed from waste 
citrus peel.

Snyder people ran rest a.ssured 
that from an official standpoint, 
the Clean-up Campaign Is the 
real thing, so now its full success 
depends entirely upon the coop
eration of the people. The mayor 
and counrilmen have put their 
shoulders to the wheel for a gen
uine Clean-up—the best we have 
ever had.

Much time Ls being donated to 
the caiLse, with especial attention 
being called to the courtesy of 
Decatur O’Brien and L. J. Epper
son, representatives of the Hum
ble Oil Company, who have given 
the use of a bulldozer, without 
cost to the City of Snyder, to 
clean up the city dumpground. 
And J. B. Turner Is giving hU 
time to overseeing the Job done, 
too, with N. J. Sealy driving the 
“big cat”. The dump ground Is 
being cleaned up, moved into deep 
ditches, or wbidrowed, making 
driveways into the grounds, farill- 
tating proper space for future 
dumping of cans, trash and re-, 
fuse.

Spray has been put on the 
dump ground, abio. It hag been 
covered with D. I). T„ some of 
the trash burned, and a request 
has l)cen made for service stations 
having used lubricating oil that 
they do not use to donate it to the 
city. It will be used to help keep 
the dump well burned over, and 
for killing flies and mosquitoes 
around the dump ground.

In other words, this clean-up Is 
a real one. But the people of

Snyder will have to give it the 
main life. Trash at homes must 
be placed in some kind of con
tainer, sacks, or boxes. In order to 
be handled by city drivers gather
ing It. I.,oose trash, it was point
ed out, will not be picked up-—that 
will be left for the Individnal to

dispose of. And all containers 
mast be placed at the curbing, as 
the truck drivers are not allowed 
to go into yards or back lots for 
the trash.

If you would drive down the 
county road, running east and 
west, just north of the city dump 
ground, you could almost doubt 
that the city needs a dump 
ground. People have driven along 
this road dumping cans, old 
stoves, and all kinds of trash. 
That Is one of the best ways to 
give Polio a first rate invitation to 
Snyder and Scurry County. If the 
trash Isn’t  carried all the way to 
the dump ground, it of course can 
not be treated by spray or burn
ed, and if left bare to produce 
flies, mosquitoes and other In
sects and germs in wholesale. And 
it is only a short distance on to 
the dump ground. It may be the 
means of saving a life to go a lit
tle way farther.

Mayor D. K. Ratliff and the 
city commission, composed of 
Forrest Sears, Albert Martin, 
Haskell Beard, Leighton Griffin, 
John Spears, and Dwight Monroe, 
have set their heart on a thor
ough clean-up for Snyder, and 
have made a plea to all citizens 
to give aid. Monroe, too, has been 
giving most of his time the past 
few days to the work of organiz
ing the clean-up crews and aiding 
in the clean-up out at the dump 
ground.

Credit should also go to Sam 
Bradburry and county attorney 
Ben Thorpe for work without coat 
to the city In helping to get the 
campaign under way.

So remember, our Clean-up 
Campaign starts June 10th, and 
runs through the 15th. Polio has 
already hit 26 Texas towns; let's 
don't let K come to Scurry County.

Local Shriners 
A ttended Recent 

Am arillo Meet
A number of members of Shrlnor 

Chapter of Masons attended the 
recent meeting held in Amarillo, 
and report that the gathering "vas 
an Interesting feature with good 
representation of members from a 
wide area.

Those attending from here were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Billingsley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Haney, J. B. Tur
ner, Earl Strawn. Judge Hairston, 
Martin Murphy and BUI Davidson 
of Dunn and Rev. Holladay of Ira

And those who were made new 
members of the Shrine workers 
were Lyle Deffebach. Norman Au
try. Joe Adam.s. and Clyde South.

About 5.000 Masons and wives 
from this and other slates attended 
this annual meeting, the local mem
bers reported.

♦

Scurry Boy Now 
Taking Training 

In Spokane, Wash.
Pvt. Dewey A t.ee. Sturry boy, 

has bAgun training as an Aviation 
Engineer of the Army Air Forces at 
Geiger Fteld. Spokane, 'W:ishlngion, 
according to word rt-celved today 
from Solonel Eric Dougan. Com- 
mnndUig Officer.

Upon completion of his traiiiliig. 
the new Aviation Engineer soldier 
will prob^ly be as-slgned to an Av- 

I tation Engineer unit. These units 
are an Integral part of the Army 
Air Forces and have as their mis
sion the performance of aU engineer 
work needed by the Air P)orcee In 
all theaters of operationr.

i-.'
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Bureau Of AE Reveals Insect
Control Must Be Pushed More

Revlaed estimates of the Texas 
cotton ;rop fur were lecentiy 
released by tlie Bureau of Agricul' 
turml Econooiluv ^twirlng Um lowest 
harvested ac’.tare (S.dOO.UOu gcresi 
since 1N5 a a l  the lowest to'.tl pro
duction (1.794 OuC bales) since 1889- 
The poor yis'.i per acre of 144 
pounds was Istnwly due to Insect 
damace inchidlnv one of the most 
severe boll weevil Infestations on 
record in Tevaa The reduction from 
full yield was 12 per cent due to 
weevils and I t  per cent due to all 
Insects. This loss amounted to bSt,* 
200 bales of Unt and 219,000 tuiJ of 
seed. Planters were, no doubt, t'oled 
Into a false sense of security by the 
low weevil damage which occurred 
during the two previous seasons and 
adequate cxmtrol programs were not 
instituted.

There were large numbers of 
weevils In the fields of Central Te.x- 
al last fallto go Into hibernation, ac
cording to F. L. Tlioma.s of the 
Texas .Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion. A <1: M College of Texas. The 
survival, to this date, has been fairly 
close to the average fur previous 
years, Keld examinations Indicate 
that weevils are In tlie fields and 
will begin to reproduce as soon as 
the squares attain sufficient size. 
Planters are urged to make regular 
Inspections of their fields and start 
control programs when the pests 
became Injurlou-s. Well-planned 
control programs will prove eco
nomical and prevent the weevil 
from again taking a heavy toll of 
the crop.

The flea hopper hatch continues 
low as compared ot other years. 
Hoppers were found breeding In

Home Baking W ith 
New Flour Simple

The new 80 per cent extraction 
flour should offer no problem In 
home baktng. according to Eatelle 
Rabel. The cook who has been mak
ing good Uscuita with the flour 
which has been on the market can 
continue to use Ute same recipes 
and methods with the new.

Miss Rabel saya that her experl- 
rntmts with the new flour Include 
biscuits, muffins, and quick loaf 
bread. "With each product a little 
less liquid eras needed,** however, 
"tlie ordinary flour we prevloualy 
used also requires varying amounts 
of Uquld-dependlng largely on 
whether It Is rainy or dry weather,' 
she explains.

Tests of samples of the new 
flour made at the Bureau of Human 
Nutrition and Home Economics 
guve generally acceptable results, 
Mias Rabel says. They suggest that 
you follow your own recipe, unlcM 
the umnufacturer gives specific di
rections on the psudeage for his par
ticular flour. Their experiments al
so showed that sometimes a little 
less liquid may be needed.
small numbers, especially In the 
earliest planted coton, but, to date, 
reports indicate that this pest has 
not been found In sufficient num
bers to cause much Injury.

In some fields examined reduc- 
tloiu In numbersc of thrlps and 
aplilds were observed. The recent 
heavy rains were partly responsible 
fur the reduction In numbers of 
these pestsj

Plainoiew News
Bmkkj CarbaU, C<

Jimmy Bennett has been In the 
hospital in Rotan but la homt now. 
We wish for him a  speedy recovery.

CongratulaMeBe to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Bates who were married last 
Saturday night ot Colorado OHy.

Alaada and Connie Pogua ot 
Merkel spent Friday and Friday 
night in the D. M. Pogue home to 
attend the onminencwent tarn- 
cUas.

Mr. and Mra Albart Smith and 
son Larry of San Angeio were waak- 
end gneata of the Raymond amlths,

Danny Chandler of Snyder spent 
last Wednesday night In the Curtis- 
CurbeU home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones 
cldldren and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Pupejoy and children were callers 
Sundsy In the C. H. Jones home st 
Snyder.

Mrs. Hubert Bennett and children 
spent the weekend In Rotan with 
her mother Mrs. Lucy Smith.

Callers Sunday in the D. M. Pogue 
home were Mr. and Mra. Ed *rhomp- 

: son and La Verne of Snyder, tmd 
I Mr. and Mrs. Cullen Toombs and 
 ̂chlUiren of Fluvanna.

Mrs. John Woodsuxl spent several 
! days last week In Sweetwater with 
I Mr. and Mrs. Jay Grubbs and sons. 
I John A. Smith spent Saturday I  night In the S. V. Hendrix home of 
I Hermlelgh.

Visitors Sunday In the Luther 
I  Bates liome were Mr. and Mrs. L. 
C. Lankford of Ira, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Lankford and son of Lo- 

I raine and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Don- 
I aldson of Snyder.

Joy Lankford of Ira spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Bobble 
CorbeU.

M itchell-Scurry 
Sunday School 

P rogram  Sunday
Dunn News

Mrs. Bama Q ari, Cavretpoa^Mt

FLYING
' I N S T R U C T I O N S

Dual and Solo instructions daily; 

safe, careful instructors; $6.00 per 

'  hour for students. Private pilot or 

higher classification, $6.00 per hour.

LEAR TO FLY NOW!

S N Y D E R  A IR P O R T
I Mile South Courthouse

ITR8T CHRISTIAN CHURCH

m.

L. Gay Ament. Minister 
Services next Sunday:
■Ubie school meets at 9:43 a 

Roy Brown, Supt.
Sermon at 11 A. M., and evening 

hour at 8 o*clock.
The Mlsslanary society meets 

with Mrs. Hugh Boren at Three P. 
M. Mrs. Monroe Is the leader of the 
leson. All ladles of the church are 
mentbers and are expected. All are 
welcome.

*The Mltchell-Scourry Assocla- 
tlonal Sunday school program will 
be held at the Hermleglb Baptist 
Church, next Sunday.

*rheme: “Young People In Ao- 
tion.**

Scripture: “Love no4 the warld, 
neither the thtngs that a n  in the 
world. If any man love the world, 
the love of the Father la not hi 
him. For all that la tai the world, the 
lust of the flesh, and the lust of 
the eyes, and the pride of the life, 
Is not of the Father, but la of the 
world. And the world passeth away, 
and the lust thereof: but he that 
doeth the will of Ood abldeth for
ever.** I John 9:19-17.

The Story” M  by Jack Inman.
■ tM  pm

i f c ^  Roiwfitne. .
Prayer.

pjB. Special 
nie Fargason, Hermlelgh.

3:30 pm. Announcements on V. 
B. S.; Ridgecrest AsaembUea; 
Branch Sunday! School; Bnphaslae 
Christian Education Day June 30, 
Mrs. N. T. Underwood, Snyder.

3:06 pm. Hermlelgh Intermed
iate Children dramatize ten point 
record system, Mrs. Campbell in 
charge.

3:30 pm. OaparUncnt> confec^T 
ces.

4:00 pm. Inspirational Message 
Rev-. C. J. Smith, Du'\n.

4:20 p.m. Song “Wherever He 
Leads. I’ll Go." Arranged by Jack 
Inman.

PLA1NVIF.W HD CLUB MET 
WITH MRS. WOODARD

The Plalnvlew Home Demonstra
tion Club held Its regular meeting 
In the home of Mrs. John Woodard.

Members answered the roll call by 
telling how much butter they used 
and sold each week.

Idlas Rabel told how to make dif
ferent spreads from butter, also 
bow to make butter go farther In 
seasoning and cooking.

Boxes were packed to be sent to 
the Philippines.

Refreshments were served to elev
en members axtd one vlsitar.

Th next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Buford ligh t the IMh 
of June.

Concrete Work
If you expect good concrete work, properly 
molded, true in shape and size, and for 
permanent service, then get an expert to do it.
We build any type forms, foundations, con
crete runners, floors, walks—in fact, any - 
thing made of concrete.

— W e  D o  C o n t r a c t i n g -
E. L. P IK E S

2301 Avenue I See Me First

A i i lE - ' f f - M i / u t l e M c J i U / T . C . G a ^

fwHATCHA 
I LAFFIN* AT, 
L MISTER I  EDITOR

ri.L  SPY IT 'S  f u n n y .'

T.C.OOSS 
MOTOR c a

The Bible school at the Methodist 
chureli closed last Friday with a 
good report. *nMre was a  group of 
negroaa cmiM fram Colorado City on 
Thursday and pat on a program 
which was enjoyed by all present 

We are glad to report Mrs. Price 
Hendrix mueb Improved after a 
tonsil operation last week.

We are carry to baar of Mrs. Ruby 
Johnaon being in Iisabock at a  boa- 
pital. Mra. Johnaon is a long time 
resident of thla oonuminlty. We 
wish her a qseedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Durham at
tended the graduation exercise of 

niece Haael Bolding jX  the 
unk*- fflgh School in Colorado 

W dM anal Friday night of last weqk.*>^
Mrs. Charles Young smd daugh 

*ter, Byfvls 'left by air pikne lae 
.jiXonday (o Jqln her hueband anW 

father In Massachusetts where they 
will make their home.

Mrs. Luclle Hardin of Midland 
visited, last ̂  week. Ip the . home of 
her parents Mr. ami Mrs. Ncian 
Balding and attended the gradua
tion exercise of her brother, Reg
inald Balding.

Oscar Bowers returned home af
ter spending some time visiting rel- 
atlvM In Borger and nearby places.

Mr. and Mrs John Sherrod and 
children of Amarillo Is here visiting 
their parents and grand parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Sherrod and 
Mrs. M. O. Nall.

Mrs. T. A. Echols left Sunday 
evening to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
C. W Hallmark and Mr. Hallmark 
and daughter, Sandra In Albuquer- 
kue. New Metclco.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Smyrl and 
Blly Mac of Lufaock and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Sheld Jr. and Jolene of 
Snyder spent the weekend with 
their parenta, Mr. and Bdra. Blake 
Durham and Mark.

Congratulations to Miss Billy 
White and Mr. Jake Barnes of 
Blackwell who were recently mar
ried. They will make their home at 
Blackwell.

Mrs. J. L. Byars and daughter 
Kay of Ira spent the day with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Ed Orant.

kfr. and Mrs. Andy Rhoades and 
son Oene of Borger, spent last week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O 
H. Bowers and other relatives.

Ur. and Idrs. Muriel Blossingame 
and dai«hter Ann of Buford spent 
Sunday with her aprents Idr. and 
Idrs. H. F. Billingsley and Ted.

H. 8. Weaver and two sons and 
Miss Haael Balding of Colorado iCty 
were supper guesta of their uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Blake Dur
ham Wednesday night.

Miss Joy Brown has returned 
from Ft. Worth and Is ixeparlng 
to attend the summer school at the 
A.C*.C. at Abilene 

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mrs. Bama Clark were her mother, 
Mrs T. J  EHLs. Mr and Mrs. Wright 
Huddleston and Sonny and Judy 
Ann , Billy Don and Jake Huddles
ton af Knapp. Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Hartley and son Leonard, Mr. and j 
Mrs. T. J. Clark and Jim Hartley of ■ 
Big Spring, and Miss Sue McCowan 
of Knapip. I

Mrs. J. Thompson returned from i 
a trip to Amarillo. She Is now pre- ' 
paring to vacate the apartment at 
Mrs. Clark’s and move to Amarillo.

Rev. and Mrs. R. O. Browder and  ̂
son Bobby visited her mother and 
sister, Mrs. Anderson and Donnie at 
Hermlelgh one day last week. Come 
to the play at the school auditorium 
Friday night and enjoy the fun 
with the crowd May 31. Don't for
get.

METIIODLST CHURCH NEWS 
A very Interesting Vacation 

church school was held last week at 
the Dunn Methodist church. Teach
ers were: Mrs. OlUe Richardson, 
Mrs. Houston Qulett, Mrs. T. E. 
Grimes and Rev. R. O. Browder.

On Thursday, Mrs. Minnie Fow
ler and some of the workers from 
the negro Methodist church In (Col
orado City presented a very inter- 
e.sUng and helpful program for the 
ohlldren.

"The W.S.CJ3. has completed a 
Bible study on “The Divine Father
hood of God." Next week they are 
.starting the study of “The Cross 
Over Africa.”

Mrs. R. O. Browedr is starting 
the African unit of Mlslsonary work 
with the children. All Juniors and 
Primaries are urged to attend.

The new time for the meeting of 
the women and children will be 
from 3:30 imtU 9:00 pan.

Former Resident 
Of Scurry C m nty  
Buried h  Snyder

Funeral rltea for Daria B. (Jakal 
Glover, 64, former long time resi
dent of Scurry County, were held 
Monday In the Church of (Ttriat al 
Sweetwater.

Mr. Glover died «»««*««—»iy at tala 
ho*ne 8M W. Broadway, Sweatwatar, 
Saturday nlgtai. F. B. Sheplwrd. 
minister, oflViatad. Burial was taMd 
In the Snydw eenatery undnr Um 
dlrecUoo of Wella Funeral Hoim of 
Sweetwater.

Mr. Glover was a former long
time reaident of Scurry County. Pall 
bearers ware Vernon Cathaon,, Al
dan Wade, III Favor, Hudaon Lin
coln of Sweetwater, Lyman Wren 
and CTharlle Eastman of Snyder, 

Flower girls were Darlene Drew- 
ery, Joyce Dean Drewery, Drioris 
Ligbtfoot, Martha Ann Mayfield of 
Sweetwater. Merle Ramsey and 
Maxine McCUnton of Snyder. Hon
orary pall bearers: J. M. Gibson, i 
OlUe Deaton, Harold Walker, J. W. 
Shaw, O. O. Griffin, Douglas Mc
Coy, Cleburne Rose, Jim Cupp, Jim 
Bratcher, Alvin Lelb of Sweetwater, 
Buryi Lewis. Joe Adams, J. N. 
Bates, Joe Elcke, Herman Huckabee, j 
John Watts, Leon Wren of Snyder 
and Worth Wren, Comanche. Texas.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs. D. 
E. Glover, one son. Dale Glover and 
one grandson. Donald of Ft. Worth.

FOR YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS 
CONSULT ____

Snyder INSURANCE Agency
WAYNE BOREN. Om <,

23 Yean of Imut.'uice Experienei hi l a j f a
Incomee Tax Service — Auto Loans 

South SuJe of Square Telephone 24

ANNOUNCEMENT
Effective June 1, Bill Vaughn will becom e our Service M anager in the

REPA IR DEPA RTM EN T
A L L  W O R K  F U L L Y  G U A R A N T E E D

T.C .G 0SS MOTOR COMPANY«VE RfPAIR ALL M AKES OF CARS.^-.."tvs £rS2tf se/r tvs’ ’ c l o s s "

AIR-TIME RESEARCH 
NEW YORK—With the airplane 

moving transportation speeds to- 
warcLs the 400 miles an hour mark, 
an Air-Time Research Institute has 
been founded to study the social, 
economic and other effects of such 
fast movement.

BURIAL
INSURANCE

HuosoN.'SAtesi: ‘ .^ a  d e a l e r  inAND SERVICE * P«o<«atO-TEXACO PMMKTS

This Pimeral Home, an Institution 
dedicated to service to thla com
munity, offers dependable burial In
surance for every member of the 
family at low cost. Complete details 
are available upon request. ;

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
4M3L4A^C£ S£/& K £

OAV OR MIGHT 
P4onm a *  SMYorm

' M X  ■

Dental Offices 
Dr. D. K. Ratliff

Just ELast of Odom Funeral 
Home

Office Honrs; Everyday 8:00 
to 3:00 except Wednev 

day. 8:00 to 12:00

ANNOUNCING 

A COM PLETE

Remodeling
OF THE

COZY CORNER 
CAFE

Our Cafe is now lai*ger, more con
venient for us to give you the finest food 
and se rv ice ,. . . and air-conditioned for 
your comfort.

MR. AND MRS. F. W. HALL

BS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

TEA
F L O U R

Lipton’s— Limit 
1-4 Lb. Package

KIMBELL’S BEST 
WHITE 10 POUNDS 55c

COFFEE M agnolia or 
A dm iration—1 Lb.27c

S O A P GRANULATED FOR 
EASY WASHING

POUND
PACKAGE 23c

OATS
TOMATO JUICE 
ORANGE JUICE

M other’s-w ith  china 
Large Package

KUNER’S 
No. 2 Can

No. 2 Can

10c
19c

CantaloupesNice, Ripe 
Pound

ROAST AA BEEF
POUND

STEAK T*̂ £ĝ P̂ ...40c 
SAUSAGE ^7olt 35c 

IfOLEO *"̂ SrgoBND23c 
E u N a r t ^ C ^  CELERY

28c PEAS B l^K -E Y E D — Pound _8c
B E A N S 1 1 c
FRESH, GREEN POUND

CUCUMBERS 7 i c
JUMBO

STALK 23c
Fresh, Fertils

Infertile — Doxen O v f CEGGS____________
FIRM, PINK POUND

TOMATOES 12 ic
NEW SPUDS 5c 
BABY FOOD 6c

1 7 / ^ / ^  Q  W A N T E D  
H i V j i V j O  Higheri Pri. Pd.

BROUINING FOOD MKT.
'HONE 89 C d h iL  U M X i. S ckATL^ FREL DELIVERy
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Hugh Boren & Son Insurance Agency
YOU CAN RELY ON US

Phone 196 BASEMENT TIMES BUILDING

Texas M an Named 
To “Dairy Month 

P lan t Committee
Appointmnu of Bryan Blalock, 

the Borden Ckioipany, Marshall, as 
chairman of the committee chained 
wITh'planning Texas' June DAIRY 
MONTH aetivltlee. was announced 
this week ty  B. A. Tbomas, Louis- 
Tllle, Ky„ regional Dairy month 
chairman.

Thomas will work colsely with 
Blalock on the Dairy Month pro
gram In an effort to acquaint all 
Texas with the prublenia of the 
dairy Industry.

Thomas told Blalock that the No. 
1 problem this year was production. 
The public's inslstant demands for 
nutritious dairy foods have placed 
a tremendous strain on the diary 
industry. American constuners have 
become son conscious of milk and 
its products in maintaining health 
that consumption seems limited by 
the supply. In five years the amount 
of milk used per capita as fluid milk 
and cream has invreased from 158 
quarts per year to nearly 206 quarts.

“We are producing dairy foods at 
a rate excelled only b ylast year's 
record breaking production,” Thom
as said, "and we still can't fill all 
the demands. Normally, our Dairy 
Month program would be centered 
around means of encouraging great
er consumption during a time of 
plentiful supplies.

"This year, we can only say that 
there Just isn't enough milk In the 
national milk pall to fill all de
mands.”

A L L  F L A 8 T 1 C  F L ^ N E

One airplane manufacturer has 
been experimenting with plastics 
with the hope of constructing an 
all ‘plastic plane.

R. W .W EBB
ATTORNEY

G eneral Practice
ALL COURTS 

Office Over BryaDt-Link 
Building

Texas Vets ^
Find Work At 

F a stR a teX ite i
Unemployed veterans in the Sny

der area. In a majority of Instanoea, 
are using every means offered. In
cluding their own Initiative, In seek
ing Jol)s for themselves snd going 
back to work as rapidly as they can, 
W. H. Donathan, District Supervis
or of the Texas Unemployment 
Compensation Commission, said to
day, reporting that there were 30 
new applications for the $20-a-week 
readjustment allowances filed 
through the Snyder office during 
April as compared with 53 in 
March, and 75 in February.

Throughout the State. Dcmathan 
said, a total of 233.518 applications 
had been filed by returning veterans 
since the program started Septem
ber 4, 1944. Only 3.113 of these vet- 
ersns kept on filing until they had 
used up their 52 weeks entitlement 
allowed by the O. I. Bill of Rights.

More than 111.000 veterans stop
ped filing claims after they applied 
for their readjustment allowances. 
This meant they went back to work 
or to school, he explained. As of 
May 11 In Texas, a total of 119261 
veterans were receiving the allow
ances under the O. I. BUI of Rights. 
Of this group 27,000 were self-em
ployed. 94 percent of them farm
ers.

By agreement with the 'Veterans 
Administration, the Texas Unem
ployment Compensation Commis
sion acts as their agent In handling 
the servicemen's readjustment al
lowances program in this State. 
Funds are supplied by the Veterans 
Administration out of monies voted 
by Congress for that purpose.

The statewide number of new ap
plications had dropped off from an 
average of 10.000 weekly In Decem
ber, January and February to an 
average of 6,000 during April. New 
Applications received In the State 
for the week ended May 11 totaled 
5226.

Texas had approximately 700,000 
men In the armed services and be
tween 400,000 and 450.000 are home 
now, which means that only a 
fourth of these are getting the al
lowances while they look for work. 
The rest of htem have found Jobs.

Herndeigh News

Jtn . IVavis Barly of Amarillo, li
visiting her husband's mother, M n 
O. E. Patterson and Mr. Patterson.

Mrs. Lawrence Cramer and two 
children of San AnUmlo are vlelt- 
tng their parents and grandparents. 
Mr. and Mn. O. L. Steyeneon. Mr . 
Cramer Is a graduate of the B RB 

Mrs. Elsie Powell of Ft. Worth te 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Latuw 
Patterson and a brother Ray Pat
terson and family. She was Joined 
here Sunday by a brother, Roy Pat
terson and wife of Sweetwater, 
week-end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mn. J. T. Groves. Helen is 
employed at San Antonio. She 1s a 
graduate of the H.H.8 and Draugh- 
on's Biwlness college. AbUene.

The High school graduating class 
has returned from a trip to the 
Carlsbad Caverns. New Mexico.

They were accompanied by J. R. 
Oovey, class sponsor. Miss Louroy 
Stewart and Mrs. Jay Vaughn. Ray
mond Pylant drove the bus.

Mr. and Mrs. A. TV. Mobley mo
tored to Big Spring. Thursday. He 
received medical aid while there.

Mrs. Phelps Cunningham and son 
of Loa Angeles. Calif.. Mr. and Mrs. 
James T. Brady and son and Helen 
Rountree all of Dallas visited their 
parents and grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. TV. Rountree last week and 
attended the graduation of Sue 
Rountree, sister and aunt. Helen is 
also a Hermletah graduate.

Mn. W. H, Huddleston returned 
home Saturday from attending the 
bedside of a daughter, Mn. Juanita 
Evans at Big Spring. She also ■vis
ited a son. Bill and family while 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Preytag re
port that their son-in-law, Ben P. 
Ondrusek Is recuperating nicely 
from his recent appendectomy at 
Sweetwater.

O. L. Barfoot underwent a major 
operation Tuesday of last week In a 
hospital at Roscoe. He Is reported 
to be doing nicely.

Mrs. Harold Gamer and three 
duaghten have returned to their 
home at Hobbs. N. Mex.. after a 
short visit In the Lewis Smith home.

CUFTON ROGERS IN JUNE 
EVANGELISTIC ENDEAVORS

Clifton Rogan, local evangalltt 
working with the Snyder Church 
bt Christ, will be out of town In 
protracted moetings during the 
month of June.

His first meeting will be with the 
Church of Christ In Gilmer, Texas, 
where he worked for three yean be
fore moving to Snyder. Prom Oll- 
mer,. he and Mrs. Rogres will drive 
to Boeton, Massachusetts, for a 
meeting with the Malden church.

The Snyder church has been hav
ing a vital part in the support of 
a missionary in greater Boston, and 
memben now rejoice that they can 
have this added part in the Lord's 
work there.

PLAINVIEW VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Linsay Blackwell of 
Long Beach, cailf., were recent vls- 
Iton In the Clarence Moore home 
In the Plalnvlew conununity.

BRINGING BERMUDA NEARER

NEW YORK—An hour and 44 
minutes was shaved off the two-way 
New York-Bermuda air record for 
commercial flying earlier this year. 
One of the UJS. flag airlines cover
ed the 1,340 miles from New York to 
Bermuda and back in 5 boun and 
48 minutes. The flight down took 3 
houn and 22 mlnutee snd the trip 
back required 3 houn and 26 minu
tes.

R U T H ’ S
Beauty i^iop

located west of tht highway 
near Drennan’s Filling Station 

MODERN EQUIPMENT 
For Better PennaDent Waving 

Viait Us
RU TH  HAGOOD

Operator
Phone 15—Hermleigh

R. J. K I D D
Graduate and Lkenued Veterinarian

Office Phone 
Snyder Drug ITS

Nlte Phone 19 
Snyder, Texaa

CASH
For Used Cars and Pickups

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY OR SELL 

Several good can  for tale:

. 1841 Olds-Sedanette 

. 1941 Ford-Fordor Sedan 

. 1938 Ford-Coupe

. 1936 Terraplane-4 Door Sedan

YOUR HUDSON DEALER

T.C.GOSSIIOTORCO.
1619 ZSth St. Phone 310

Only one state has been named 
after a president. Washington.

for protective 
OIL-PLATING!

That extra wear-fighter—durable o il-plaTINQ—goes 
on guard in your engine when you change to Conoco 
N''* motor oil. This patented oil’s added ingredient 
acts magnct-Iike, no that lubricant is attracted—close- 
bonded—oil-plated to working parts. Now they’re 
safely under cover of steadfast oil-p ia t in o ! I t’s a 
special shield against lots of wear that would add 
carbon and sludge. I t’> a special way of keeping down 
wear to keep up your mileage I

You pay little more for Conoco o il. . . you get 
the whole big change to an oil-plated engine—at 
Your Mileage Merchant’s Conoco station. Continental 
Oil Company

CONOCO

MOTOR
OIL

POSSUM FLATS .  .  .  '̂ c u p id ’s  a m m u n i t i o n ’ By GRAHAM HUNTER

J.  D. W I L L I A M S
Grsduato sod Lictosed Vsterioarisu 

Offlca Phone 91 Oolorsdo CTty, Texts
Colofado Veterinary Hoepltal Res. Phone 330 R

*

Associated Vetcriaariaut 
n

Reynolds Electric 
M otor Service

Motor Rewinding. Repairing 
and Rebuilding

Motors for Sola snd Exchsugo

114 Cedar St.—Sweetwater
P h o n e * — D ay  7 t l — N ig h t  1411

' t riW
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Calendar of 
Snyder Churches

F IH S T  B A F T IS T  f l l U R t  H
I . W m . M A 8 0 N .................. P A S T O R

S u n d a y  Sclioo l, S ;4 t a  m.
H. C. M ic h ae l J r . ,  8. 8. 8 u p c  
M u rn ln g  W o rsh ip  l l : tO  a. m. 
T r a in in g  U n ion , t : |0  p. m. 
B v s n i i ig  W o ra h ip , 7 ; |o  p, m. 
I n t s r m e d i a t s  a n d  J u n io r  O. A. 

a n d  J u n io r  R  a .. M o n d ay  a t  
th e  c h u rc h , 4:00 p. m. 

W e d n e s d a y  P r a y e r  S e rv ice , 7:10 
p. ni.

TEXANS IN WASHINGTON
By TEX EASLEY

WASHING I ON, May 29—(AP)—Almost daily 
lexans. individually or in groups come to Washing
ton on otiiclal business.

Varied are the missions, both as public officials 
and a* private citizens, by professions, lawyers natur
ally are more numerous. Some strike out at once for 
the Capitol. Others spend days here and never get 
“on the Hill,"

If you accompanied any one group you would 
have a peep into only a small portion of the colossus 
that is our federal government But if you went with 
all these visitor* for a month or more you would get 
a fint-hand look into the legislative, judicial and 
executive branches, seeing the little wheels turn as 
well as the big wheels.

Where is all this business transacted?

First, we might note the physical layout of all 
the government buildings. Although Pennsylvania 
Avenue stretches 10 miles across the District of 
Columbia, its mile and a quarter distance between 
the Capitol and the White House is the nerve center 
of the government. Here is the “ federal triangle, 
bounded on the sides by Pennsylvania and Constitu
tion avenues, and 15th Street at the base. The Com
merce De|>aitment building, two long city block* in 
length, is at the base. The “Apex Building," ubilt to 
house the Federal Trade Commission, fills the point 
where the avenues converge.

Here in this triangle also are the justice, labor 
and postoffice departments, the Bureau of Internal 
Revenue and other agencies, such as the Interstate 
Commerce Commission. Onginally planned to house 
the bulk of the governmental units, the baildings in 
the triangle now are supplemented by scores of other 
structures throughout downtown Washington and 
even out into neaby Virginia and Maryland. The Ag
riculture Department occupies a gigantic “ horizontal 
skyscraper” across the Washington monument rounds 
from the Commerce and Labor Department*. Up near 
the Capitol are masjive buildings erected just before 
the war, housing the Office of Price Administration, 
the Civilian Producton and War Assets Administra
tions. there the War Production Board formerly 
held forth.

Now for a cross-section view of the governmental 
machine in operation: lake for instance, the recent 
trip here of Texans oncemed with the application of 
the Keynosa Pipe Line Company of Corpus Christ! to 
export lexas natural gas to Mexico. Attorneys, geol
ogists, engineers and financiers assembled in the low- 
ceiling conference room on the top floor of the 12- 
story FPC head(|uarters building. They spent day* 
testifying before FPC commissioners on the engineer- 
in data, amount of gas reserves and the estimated 
cost of the proposed pi(>e line. Part of the hearing 
was held in a 9-story converted residential apart
ment building taken over recently by the FPC. three 
blocks away from its headquarters.

Applications lor radio station construction and 
o|>eration permits are considered by the federal Com
munications Commission at its offices scattered 
throughout the Poslotfice Department building. Here 
engineers and attorneys wrangle over the merits and 
demerits of a proposed adio installation. With both 
the FPC and FCC, and with many other govern
mental agencies, otiicial reporters are hired to keep 
a transcript ot testimony.

Across the street is the U. S. Tax Court, where 
Rep. Luther A. Johnson of Corsicana soon will sit 
along side ot lormer lexas Congressman hugene 
l/iack and ther tax court judges. I he Civil Aeronau
tics Board where I om Wzenn of Sherman serves 
as an examiner, is the scene of much "official busi
ness" bringing lexans to Washington. Two miles 
away on Connecticutt Avenue, is the headquarters 
of the United States-Mexican Claims Commission 
where Edgar Wilt, lormerly of W'aco and one-time 
Lieutenant Governor of lexas, presides as chairman.

Supreme Court cases occasionally draw private 
lawyers and members of the I exas attorney gener
al's staff to the beautiful, dazzling white marble ed
ifice across the lawn from the capitol. In downtown 
Washington are several lesser courts, including the 
United Slates Court of Claims, located in an old red 
Slone and brick building near the state department 
and White Hou.'e. One of the members of the claims 
court is judge Mann Jones, former Amarillo con
gressman.

lexans hold influential [xists in virtually all of 
these government agencies over the city and whenever 
lexans come to Washington on business they some 
how usually manage to get togeter. While their bus
iness may not take them to Capitol Hill with its con
tinuous series olcommittee investigatons, many of 
them do find lime during their visit here to pay a 
brief call on their congressman and senators.

Few persons have sufficient wisdom to prefe'r cen
sure. which is useful, to praise which deceives them. 
—Rochefoucauld.

Some natures are too good to be s|>oiled by praise, 
and wherever the vein of thought reaches down into 
the profound, there is no danger from vanity. Emer
son.

Praise like gold and diamonds owe* its value only 
to its scarcity.—Samuel Johnson.

JUST HOW DOES OPA GET THAT 
MUCH POWER?

No one denies the fact that □f'̂ A may have 
done some good tor the country in its war career, 
l>erhaps helping to stabilize the country, and we 
think every one adnnils that it has done some harm 
to business as a whole. But we think there should 
be a limit to that harm. In short, we doubt OI^A's con- 
stutional right to carry harm to the extent of fi
nancially ruining any particular branch of business.

It appears to us that is what OI'*A is trying to 
do to the baking industry. Or is it just the little 
baker?

At a recent meeting of representatives of the 
flour milling industry, along with Senators of the 
wheat growing states, it was pointed out from a rul
ing “ that not more than two-thirds and more likely 
one-hall of the normal amount of flour would be 
produced this month lor use in this country, and 
that none at all would be produced next month. 
.Millers are unable to buy any wheat because the 
Government is paying 30c |>er bushel more than mill
ers are allowed to pay, and is shipping all it buys to 
other countries.”

that, irankly is carrying things too far. .Many 
of the small bakeries will have to close. It is fine to 
help some ol the countries that are deserving of 
help, but we think our American business firms 
should be given consideration before going all out 
for feeding Germany, Italy, and other countries so 
anxious to fight us. In fact, if some of the OPA Big- 
M igs would s(ieiid a tew months over there on the 
firing lines, thev wxruldn't be so anxious to fatten 
those kraut and spaghetti eaters.

Our home bakery is having a struggle to get 
enough material for a lull line of bakery products— 
and now this new blow must hit. And there’s another 
|X )in l: il our home bakery can be cut so low on 
flour, how is it that bakeries in the larger towns 
can get sufficient Hour to till their needs there and 
then send their bread wagons to iinyder |>eddling 
bread.

OPA has had a taste of power, and it’s hard 
to give it up. Our candid opinion is that somebody is 
making plenty of “dough" out of the existing situ
ation. and it isn’t the'little bakery. And you can bet 
it isn’t “ kind hearted sympathy that makes OPA so 
anxious to feed the foreign countries—because if 
they are that tender hearted they would give some 
consideration to the American people, and to Ameri
ca’s small business, they have tried their hand at 
trying to ruin gas and oil dealers the dry goods men 
and grocers, and in fact about every type of business 
When the Americans raise enough L the OPA boys 
back off from that particular line and head into 
something else. So we know that when the small 
bakeries tight back hard enough, they will get some 
relief, and some other line ol business will be the 
next goat.

But why such a battle? Why do we have to keep 
lighting day alter day just to keep small business 
going? II our Government has so much to give away, 
how about giving Americans a bit of relief from 
that bunk—relief is free.

F IH S T  M IC T IIO n isT  t ' l l U l t r i i
0 . B. H R R R IN Q  . . . I 'A S T O R  
H u n d ay  sc h o o l, t:4 S  a. m.
1. jrle D c ffe b a c h , 8 u p t.
M o rn in s  W o rsh ip , l l ;00 a. m. 
T o u th  P s i lo w ih ip .  a : ! !  a. m. 
B v e n ln a  W o ra h ip , 7 :U  p. m. 
M ld w a ak  S e rv ic e . W ed n esd a jr ,

7:10 p. m.
W o m a n 's  S o c ie ty  o f  C h r is t ia n  

B erv lca .l a a c h  M onday . 1:00 
p. m.

W e s le y a n  S e rv ic e  O u lld , f i r s t  
a n d  th i rd  M o n d a y s  7:00 p. m.

C B U H C H  O F  T H K  NAZAIUSNB
REV. H. M. HARLOW, PASTOR 

S u n d a y  S ch o o l, 10:00 a. m. 
M o r n ln s  W o ra h ip , l f :0 0  a. m. 
T o u n s  P e o p le 'a  S e rv ice , 7:00 

p. m.
S u n d a y  e v e n ln s  p r e a c h in g  a e rv -  

Icea, 7:10 p. m.
W ednesday, 7:00 p. m.*

C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T  
A v e M r  R  a e d  IS th  S tre e t  

S o n v  S e rv ic e , 10:45 a. m. 
P re a c h in x ,  11:00 a. m.
B v a a ln x  S e rv ic e , 7 :00  p. m. 
W e d n e s d a y  P r a y e r  M e e tln x , a t  

7:00 p. m.

fhursday. May 30, 1946

A HOPE FOR SHOWERS

ONUy O.'RA.Wqot-p 
l c t  i t  h a p p e k  HU! j ;

/  i "Tt » M l ' '7 Ml! J.'

Recording* M ade By 
Guinn and William*
Preparatory to having their popu- I 

lar song, “When My Pickaninny 
Moon Shines Down," put on Juke 
box records by their New York pub- j 
Ushers, Leon Oubin and Eddie WU- i 
Hams of Hobbs had the number re
corded locally last Monday evening.

The popular song was recorded by 
Prank Teagarden at the East Sny
der home of Mr. ahd Mrs. Dub Ev
eretts. A number of friends were 
present.

In addition to holding contracts 
for Juke box records and sheet 
music on "When My Plcksnlrmy 
Moon Shines Doa-n.” Guinn and 
Williams will have ta'o more popu
lar songs published this summer. 
Leo and Hector Richard of Chicago 
Illinois, made musical rearrange
ment on Pickaninny Moon.

Ouimi and Williams are Just now 
brandling out Into the field of pop
ular music. In the reUgious field, the 
authors have 14 numbers to their 
credit.

People south of the equator see 
Southern Llghta, or Aurora Austral
is.

Henry Henry Pord, at 82 years 
of age, helped farmers at Tecumseh, 
Mich., plant and harvest wheat 
crops.

ENDURING

I

T b s  s n d u r ln x  q u a l i ty  o t  a  W ro a  
S io n u m sn t o r  g r a v s  a a r h a r  will 
p is a a a  yo n . Baa ua f o r  p a r t l a s -  
l a r t  a n  p r ic a a . W a h a v a  a  a to a «  
fo r  o v a ry  r a q u i r a a a a t .

H. L  aid LIOP

W R E N
At Wren Hardwara

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 80CIETT 
1912 2«th Street

Servlors every Sunday, 11 a. m. 
Testimony meeting first Wed- 

DMdiy In Che month at 8:00 
p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CLIFTON ROGERS .. Minister

Shirley Morgan, Associate BEln- 
Ister, Sunday.

Bible School, 10:00 AM.
Morning Worship, 10:85 AJil.
Sunday evening, young people's 

service at 5:45 o'clock at Col
orado City.

Ehrenlng worship at 8:00 o'clock
Wednesday:
Midweek Worship Service at 

8:00 o'clock.
Friday:
Friday, Program over KXOX, 

Sweetwater 1:15 PM.

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE
Electric Motor* repaired, rewound, 

bought and sold

A N D Y  J O N E S
Z306 Ave. N 3 Block* North of School

F IR S T  C H R lS T lA .y  n i l 'R C H  
L  O U T  A M E N T  , . . . P A S T O R  
S u n d a y  S ch o o l, 1:45 a. m.
R o y  B ro w n , S u p e r in te n d e n t  
M o rn in g  W o rih l|> , 11:01 a. m. 
E v e n in g  W o ra h ip , 7:00 p. m. 
W o m e n 's  S o c ie ty . M o n d ay , 1:00 

p. m.

B A P T IS T  C U r iU 'H  
E A R L  C R E S W E L L  . . P A S T O R  
Sunday School, 10:00 am. 
P r e a c h in g  S e rv lc e a . 11:00 a. m. 
T o u n g l P e o p la 'a  S e rv lc e a  e a c h  

S u n d a y  e v e n in g , 0:10 p. m. 
E v e n in g  S e r v lc e a  7:00 p. 'm. 
M id w e e k  P r a y e r  S e rv lc e a  e a c h  

W e d n a a d a y  e v e n in g , 7:10 p. m.

K rueger, Hutchinson and O verton Clinic
GENERz\L SURGERY

J . T. K r u e g e r .  M D.. F  A C S . 
J .H , S tile s . M .n ., F  A r- s  O r th o  
H. B. M a s t, M. D , (U ro lo g y )*

EYE. EAR. NOSE & THROAT
J .  T , H u tr h in e o n ,  M. D.
B en  B. H u trh in e o n ,  M. D  •
B  M. B la k e . M. D. ( A l le tg y )

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C . O v e r to n , M. D.
A r th u r  J e n k i n a  M D.

OBSTETRICS
O. R. H a n d . M O.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W . H. G o rd o n . M. D.*

H. M c C a rty , M.D. C a rd lo lo f )

GENERAL MEDICINE
J  P. L a t t im o r e ,  M D,
O. 8 . S m ith . M D *
J. O. D o n a ld a o n , M D.*

X-RAY AND LABORATORY
A. a .  B a ra h , U  D.

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN
W a y n e  R e e e e r , M. D.*
D o y le  J .  D uaa, M. U.

* In  U. 8. A rm e d  F u rc e e

LUBBOCK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY. X-RAY and RADIUM 

School of Nursing fully recognized for credit by University of Texas
C lif fo rd  E . H u n t,  S u p e r in te n d e n t  J . H. F e l to n ,  B u a ln e e e  M a n a g e i

Look At These

ELECTRICAL VALUES
TOASTERS

$4,40 up
GLASS COFFEE 

MAKERS

$1.95

TABLE LAMPS

$4J0 up
BROILERS

$3.95 - $12.95
DOOR CHIMES

$4.20 up
SEE US FOR 

ALL KINDS OF
LIGHTING
FIXTURES

KILL PESKY BUGS VHTH THE NEW tJLECTRIC D.D.T.
UTE

only $ 3 .9 5

Boss Electric
RADIO REPAIR CONTRACT WIRING
Member National Electrical Contractor* Association 

South of Palace Theatre Phone 7

P R E S B Y T E R IA N  t 'H U R C H  O F 
B N T U B R  A N It FLU V A N N A  

C  C. D O O LEY  . . . .  P A S T O R  
S u n d a y  S ch o o l, 1:45 a  m. 
P r e a c h in g  a e rv lc e a  11:00 a  m. 

a n d  7:00 p. m . e a c h  S u n d a y  a t  
S n y d e r , e x c e p t  th e  f o u r th  
S u n d a y , w h ic h  la  th e  p r e a c h 
in g  d a y  a t  F l u v a n n a  

S u n d a y  S ch o o l a t  F lu v a n n a  e a c h  
S u n d a y  a t  1:00 a  m.

-  Mr. Ralph Odom attended the 
funeral ol his brother Dorse Odom 
which was held Tuesday afternoon 
May 21st at 2 o'clock In Denton, 
Texas. Mr. Odom died of a heart 
attack.

E N O U G H  N IC K L E S  M A K E  A D

MEMORIAL DAY THIS YEAR TO BE 
' NATION’S GREATEST

America is a land of ;|iecial days. We like 
servaiice ol almost everything under the sun. This 
is not surprising, because we Americans are extrem
ists; an intense, vital, driving [icople with an over 
abundance ol interests, energies and activities, who 
must crowd a lot ot living, a lot of feeling and 
emotion, into the shortest |x>ssible space of time.

bor this reason we like special days. W'e like 
them, too, fiecause they help us to lemember that 
which we might otherwise forget. And al.so because, 
although we insist that we are rugged individualists 
and eschew anything that smacks of regimentation; 
we are at heart gregarious animals who love a crowd 
and enter into teamwork harmoniously.

Probably no holiday is more typically American 
than Memorial Day or Decoration Day. We originated 
it. Its roots go deep in our national character. We 
have a piofound and abiding res[iect lor courage 
and bravery which binds us closely to those who 
have died in battle, for here in America, more than 
anywhere else on earth, life—the life ot each indi
vidual—is a very dear and precious thing, not to be 
taken lightly. And death, the antithesis of life, 
therefor assumes tar gieater pro|x>rtion and signifi
cance.

Decoration Day, as il was first called and a 
name which still |Krsists to some extent, originated 
in the Jiouth, shoitly after the War between the 
States in IH65, to commemorate the dead of that 
war. Subsequently it was adopted by most of the 
Northern states and later came to honor the dead of 
other wars.

.Memorial day this year assumes the greatest 
significance, because it is the first since the end of 
World War II. And it is safe to predict that this 
Memorial Day will lie more widely observed than 
ever before and that lar more people will visit the 
various cemeteries and shrines.

I his enewed and unprecedented interest in the 
spiritual side ol life augurs well for our future as a 
nation and tends to discredit the dire prediction* of 
those alarmist* who would have us believe that we 
are a decadent people. I he observance of Memorial 
Day. the number and stately beauty of the monu
ments we erect, will always be a yardstick by which 
we can measure the greatness of America.

It takes from ten to twelve hours 
for a vessel to go through the  ̂
Panama Canal.

Hugh Boren & Son
INSURANCE

FRESH
DRESSED F R Y E R S FRESH

DRESSED

PORK STEAKS, Ib. 33c 

PRESSED HAM, lb. 49c 

HAMBURGER, lb. 23c 

BEEF STEAKS, lb. 2 8 c
Q . C \  A D  LUX — LIFE BUOY Q  Bart *| Q  
O V - l / V r  CAMAY—PALMOLIVE O  1  V C

SALAD DRESSING, pt 16c

i BEWLEY’S “BISCUIT BAKER”
White Flour inf 7 |  / ^ |  J D

r l - * V y U l v  Colored Bags—2S lbs. ' 1

M ARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE ‘A REAL FLAVOR 
TREAT!” Pound 36c

EARLY JUNE
No. 2 CanP E A S  

HOMINY, No. 2 can 
PEACHES SLICED Y. C.

No. 2^2 Can

C O R N
CALIFORNIA

FRESH
TENDER 3 For 10c

ORANGES,/6. 10c
CALIFORNIA

CARROTS TENDER Bunch 9c
CANTALOUPES, lb. 12 ic  

. We Have A Fresh Car of Feed

-IFc WANT Four E G G S --T  O P P R IC E S  P A ID -

Snyder Trading Post
sand 19b w ith reur omim bimI wltlrMB !•— 
**U IWOTHW COW98WY, Wiwwta, >

flL.VIY PARKING SPACE PHONE 13
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Fluvanna News Funeral Held
Mr*. BoliTar Browninf, Coitcs.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur KlUebrew 

and daughter. Put Daatn Ball and 
Rue Reeder from Dallas was here 
over the weekend visiting R. O. Ball 
and family and Mrs. W. A. Reeder.

Ck>ra Patterson from Lovlngton, 
New Mexico, Is here vlsltliii? her 
parents, J. P. Dowdy and her 
daughter, Mrs. Alton Mllikln.

Dr and Mrs. J. W. Pittman and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Pittman of 
Belton are the guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Wills.

We have a new man at the City 
Service Garage on the east part of 
Fluvanna. His name is W. D. Clark.

Mrs W. W. Thorne has returned 
from Marlin where she attended 
the funeral of her uncle. Sire also 
visited with her family In Temple 
and Camp Hood.

Geraldine Landrum from Lubobck 
was here visiting her family over 
the week end, Mrs. Bonnie Landrum 
and sun.

Ray Fulford and family went to 
Sun Angelo Sunday afternoon. They 
took a load of wool for Alton MUl- 
kin.

W H. Hall and wife from San 
Angelo, were week-end visitors In 
the home of Boliver Brow-nlng and 
family. Hall is just out of the navy.

Mrs. R. A. Jones has been here 
over the week-end visiting friends 
and relatives here. She Is going back 
by Lubbock and pick up her girl, 
Vera Nell, who Is attending Texas 
Tech.

Jack Turner went to Haswell, 
Colo., to visit with B. O. Stovely and 
family.

Carlton Daugherty who has been 
in the navy for several months Is 
here with his parents Raymond 
Daughetry and wife. He received 
his discharge in Okla. He came 
home Monday night.

Mert Jones took his daughter, 
Janie Sue and Wallace Jones Jr., 
to San Antonio Monday on busmess. 
They will return Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bley of Olton 
brought their mother, Mrs. J. B. 
home Friday night. She has been 
visiting tlrem and other children 
for three weeks. They returned 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Roland Blon and son Bruce 
of Washington. D. C., returned 
home Monday night.

Those attending the Holder’s re
union were three son’s home from 
the service at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Holder. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
N. Holder of Moran; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Greer and sons of Carlsbad. N. 
M.. Mrs. G. C Maxwell and clUldren 
of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rie
ger, Mattie Lou Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Holder and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. A. Oleghorn and daughter, Glen. 
Cecil and Bonnie Holder all of Flu
vanna. Other relatives were C. R. 
Sneed, Weldon Sneed, Artie Sneed, 
Merle Sneed, Mrs. lone Duke and 
sons of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Holder and son Roy Lee of Lament, 
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Holder of La- 
mont, Calif., visited the Nell home 
over the week end.

Mrs. Terrisee 
Rhodes May 24

Funeral services were held Friday 
afternoon. May 24th, 1946, in the 
Pre.'hyterlan Church of Snyder for 
Mrs. Terrliee Rhodes, who passed 
away at her home here May 22. 6:30 
p m Rev. C C Dooley, pastor of the 
Presbyterian Church, assisted by 
Revs. J. Win. Mason and M. W. 
Clark, officiated at the last rites.

Mrs. Rhodes had been 111 for al
most two years.

The deceased was born on Sep
tember 10. 1862, In the State of In
diana, and came to this area at the 
turn of the century. She hud been 
a resident of Scurry County for 46 
years. Prior to her confining Illness 
she had been active In church work.

Pallbearers were Lawrence De- 
vers. Cone Merritt, John L. Webb. 
Will Werner, Lynn Henderson, and 
Travis Terry.

Flowers were In charge of Mrs. 
Lawrence Devers. Miss Wanda Mln- 
nlck, Mrs Estelle Glery, and Mrs. 
Homer Snyder.

Survivors are the husband. David 
T. Rhodes; lour daughters: Mrs. 
Mamie Merritt. Snyder; Mrs. Law
rence Patterson, Midland; Mrs. Liz
zie Grubbs, Colorado City, and Mrs. 
Alta Liewis. Portales, New Mexico. 
Five sons:: Charlie Rhodes, Snyder; 
Jim. Phoenix. Arizona; Phig, Little 
Rock. Arkansas,: David, Wlnnsboro, 
Texas, and Bro. Cecil Rhodes, BU 
Spring. One brother: Will Morris, 
of Eden. Texas; two sisters: Mrs. 
Fannie Pennlck, Long Beach. Calif., 
and Mrs. Mollle Whiten, El Dorado, 
Texas.

There are 30 grandchildren and 21 
great-grandchildren.

GRADA MAE RESPESS 
GETS RESEARCH PLACE

HR. HOMER P. RAINEY 
Ex-president of the L'nlvereky 
of Texas, former professional 
baseball pitcher and Baptist 
minister, declared himself a 
candidate for the Governorship 
of the Lone Star State last 
week. Opening his campaign. 
Hr. Rainey states: “We must all 
be ashamed that our govern
ment spends more money each 
year for game and animal pro
tection than It does to protect 
human life. And . . . .  Texas 
has the greatest storehouse of 
natural resources in the world,” 
and touched on the low rating 
of Texas in education and pub
lic health.

Grada Mae Respess, senior stud
ent at Texas State College for Wo
men at Denton, was notified the 
past week of her appointment as 
graduate assistant In the Bureau of 
Business Research of Louisiana 
State University. Baton Rouge. She 
will begin her work at the Univer
sity In September.

Miss Respess was chosen from a 
large group of girls from colleges 
and universities over Texas as well 
as In many other states.

Miss Respiess is the da’tghter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gracy G. Respess of 
Abilene, and a granddaughter of 
Mrs. W. V. Jones of Snyder.

Years ago deserters from the ar
my wers branded with the letter 
“D” In Irremovable Ink or gunpow
der two Inches below the left arm- 
pit.

AUXILIARY JET POWER
One of the domestic airlines has 

ordered 100 planes that wUl have 
jet exhaust propulsion as auxiliary 
power. The planes, twin engine type, 
capable of flying 40 passengers will 
be used fur speedy economical 
flights of 1,000 miles or less.

C all w h e n e v e r  c o n v e n ie n t .  T o i  
a r e  a lw a y s  w e lco m e . A lw a y s  a 
l a r g e  s to c k  to  s e le c t  fro m .

Sondi Plains Monument Co.
1909 A ve. H. L u b b o c k

OUR THIRTIETH YEAR

DESTROYED 
but not LOST

Homes razed by fire can be rebuilt with funds pro
vided from Fire Insurance. It’s folly to risk losing 
everything . . . when low premiums can protect you.

Hugh Boren & Son
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 196

Political Office 
Announcements

The Times U authorised to an
nounce the following candidates for 
office, election to be subject to 
action of the Democratic primary.
For Comity Judge:

F. C. (CARLl HAIRSTON 
(Second Elective Term)

For County ’Treasurer:
MRS. MOLLIE PINKERTON 
MRS. J. A. (WHJLIE) FARME31

For County Clerk:
J. P. (JIMMIE) BILUNOSLEY 
MRS. OLA B. LEATH 
MARION eXXTHRAN

For County Tax Assessor-Collector: 
EDOAR TA'YLOR 
KENNETH PITNER 

For County Superintendent:
MRS. GASTON BROCK 

(Second Elective Term) 
FORREST W. BEAVERS

For Sheriff of Scurry County: 
EARL STRAWN

(Second Election Term)
W. D. (Doc) CASEBOLT 
JOHN LYNCH 
LEAMON LAND 
LLOYD H. MERRITT

For District Clerk;
MR-S. EJUNBCE WEATHERSBEE

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct 1 
W. C. DAVIDSON

For Commissioner, Precinct 1— 
DWIOHT MONROE 
RICHARD L. BRICE 
T. B. (Bisque) KNIGHT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2: 
E  B. (EARL) WOOLEVER 
P. J. (Jones) CHAPMAN 
LUTHER VAUGHN 
W. P. MATHIS 
W. M. (BUI) RILEY 
JESSE A. JOHNSON

For Commissioner, Precinct No. S: 
WALKER HUDDLESTON 
BERNARD LONOBOTHAM SR. 
R. O. (BUDDY) CROWDER

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4 
J. P. GROVES 
JOE HAIRSTON 
SCHLEY ADAMS (Re-electlon) 
D. E  WATSON 
H. C. (HENRY) ELLERD 
T. J. HENLEY

For County Attorney:
BEN THORPE

For Constable. Precinct 1:
J. A. McKINNEY

FOR PUBLIC WKIGIIER
W. L. MAY 

HOMER ROBISON
I For District Attorney 
I CHAS. L. NUNN

For Congress:
GEORGE MAHON 
HOP HALSEY

,
RATES FOR ANNOUNCEMENT 

IN THIS COLUMN:
City Offices ______ _ |  7A0
Precinct Offices________ giOOG
County Offices_________glS.M
District Officea_______|15.(X)_

Demonstration 
Club Notes

Etleila Kabel, Couaty Agant

Tile Fluvanna Home Demonstra
tion club met at tlie home of Mrs. 
Robert Warren Friday, May 21. An 
interesthig program on clothing for 
children was given by members of 
the club. Mls.1 Rabel demonstrated 
butter making and butter spreads 
Spreads which might be made from 
butter are:

Lemon Butter: 1-4 cup butter, 1 
tablespoon lemon .nice. Cream the 
butter and add slowly lemon julc^.

Parsley Butter; 3 ta’jle. poons but
ter, 1 tablespoon choprvd parsley. 
1-2 to 1 tablespoon lemon juice, 1-2 
teaspoon salt, 1-8 teaspoon pepper.

Cream butter and add lemon 
juice, chopped parsley, salt and pep
per. This may be used to spread on 
fried or boiled fish or over potato 
balls. When Intended for potato 
balls, one-half tablespoon of lemon 
juice will be enough.

Butter-Orange Fluff: 1-4 pound 
butter, 1-2 cup brown sugar, 1 tea
spoon grated orange rind. Cream 
the butter until light and fluffy. 
Add brown sugar gradually, beating 
the mixture to a light, fluffy mass. 
Stir In the grated orange rind. Use 
for waffles or pancakes.

Orange Butter: 1-2 cup butter, 
1-2 teaspoon sugar, 1-2 teaspoon 
'^ated orange rind, 1 teaspoon 
orange juice. Mix and serve on 
crackers or toast.

The hostess served tea. hot rolls 
and butter to the following: Mes- 
dames Lloyd Ainsworth, J. J. Bel- 
ew, Horace Carmichael, Bess 
Daugherty, A. D. Dodson, Opal Ev
ans. A. Rorehand, J. E. Jones, Mert 
Jones, Wallace Jones. Hurston Lem
ons. Cyrus Landrum, Jr., Cyrus 
Landrum, Sr., Cliff McKnlght, Mor
ris Miller, Fowler Mathis, Raleigh 
Mason, (Jullen Perry, Dee Pylant, 
Roy Reeder, T. J. Rea. PYed Shafer, 
Cullen Toombs. Robert Warren, 
Lacy Turner, Ronsdd Blon, Jim Sul- 
lenger, A. Parker and Miss Rabel.

Texas Today

Big Sulphur News
G ara Mae Lewis, Correspondent
Dinner guests In the Myers home 

Sunday were: Lee and Faye Huey 
of Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Keller and children of Snyder. Lee 
visited in the Myers home Saturday 
night also.

Dinner guests In the Buell Lewis 
home Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Drennan and J. T. Adams of 
Hermlelgh.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hudson and 
Charles of Colorado City spent 
Thursday with their daughter, Mrs. 
Earl Burk and husband.

Charles remained to visit In Uie 
Burk home a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Burk spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. S. 
Miles of Colorado City.

Mrs. Richard Lewis of South Tex
as spent a few days visiting rela
tives and friends.

By MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN. Tex., May 25—(AP) — 

To the six monuments which have 
been erected on the state capltol 
grounds in the post lialf century, 
this fall will be added a seventh— 
a memurlal cenotaph to Franklin D. 
Rixisevelt.

Syntbollzlng the four freedoms 
and dedicated to the social advances 
championed by the late president, 
the new Vermont marble $15,000 
monument has been approved and 
will soon be assigned a permanent 
site by the state board of control 
which acts as ji|||gv. guardian and 
caretaker of all Mhhigs pertaining 
to the capltol grA ids. The sponsor
ing Texas Socia*V*lfare Confer
ence plans the unvtiUiij tentatively 
fur Labor Day.

Applications to the board of con
trol on monument projects are 
scarce.

The Roosevelt m''morlal Is the 
only application the board has re
ceived In recent years, chairman 
Weaver Baker says. Considerations 
by the board on such an at>pllcatlon, 
he says, are worthiness of the 
cause, style of the proposed monu
ment and available space on the 
grounds.

There are no guilding rules or 
laws. The state simply relies on the 
board of contr;a to act wisely on 
each application on Its own partic
ular merits.

"While Roosevelt hnd many poli
cies everyone did not agree with, he 
was unquestionably a great man— 
probably one of the greatest In the 
history of our conutry," Baker said, 
“The board felt it was fitting that 
Texts should honor this great lead
ed who was faced with many of the 
nation’s most perplexing crises of 
all times."

Texas is the first state In the 
nation to so honor Roosevelt, ac
cording to Glen S. Wilson of Au.stln, 
chairman of the Itoosevelt Memori
al Foundation which was organized 
to direct the work. The memorial 
will join those of the Immortal de
fenders of the Alamo, heroic volun
teer firemen of Texas. Terry’s Tex
as Rangers, Hood’s Texas Brigade, 
the Confederate dead, and the fom- 
ous cowboy statue.

Oldest of the group Is the Ala
mo monument erected In 1891 
through a $15,(XX) appropriation by 
the 21st legislature. Names of all 
the defenders of the famous San 
Antonio fortress are engraved on 
the four pillars of the red granite 
memorial.

Next came the firemen’s monu

ment erected In 1896 by the Fire
men’s Association of Texas. Names 
of Texas volunteer firemen who die 
In the line of duty are being added 
to the munumei't through the 
years. Only one and one-third of 
the four tablets provided for names 
are presently filled.

In 19U1 surviving soldiers of the 
Confederate army erected a monu
ment to their fallen comrades. 
Frank Telch of San Antonio was 
the sculptor.

In commemoration of the 8th 
Texas Cavalry, popularly knowrn as 
Terry’s Texas Rangers, ' surviving 
comrades In 1907 erected the cap- 
Itol's fourth monument. Pompeo 
Copplui did the work.

The monument commemorating 
Hood’s Texas Brigade In the Caa- 
federate war was erected three 
years later In 1910, once agalr> sptm- 
sored by surviving comrade#.

Fifteen years elapsed before the 
last of the «4x present monuments 
was placed on the grounds, A sta
tue of a cowboy riding a bucking 
pony, done in Paris, Prance, by 
Sculptress Constance Whitney War
ren of New York, attracted wulc 
attention and missed winning the 
french Academy award only by a 
very slight margin. Oov. Pat M. 
Neff and Charles Cason of New 
York solicited the statue for the 
state of Texas, and the sculptress 
presented it as a gift to the state. 
It was placed on the grounds Jan. 
17. 1925.

The Roosevelt cenotaph is being 
constructed by the Dallas Marble 
and Oranlte Company and finance! 
by $1 contribution from Texas citi
zens. A three-quarter scale model i.s 
being built by Bickler junior school 
manual training students in Austin 
and will tour the state upon Its 
completion, Wilson said.

Prim itive Baptist 
Met Over W eekend

Elder Willie Fox of Amarillo came 
to Snyder the past weekend and did 
the preaching at the Primitive Bap
tist Church In a three-day series of 
fine services. The series began Fri
day, May 24, and ran through Sun
day, May 26.

An on-the-ground dinner was 
featured, with plenty of full baskets 

I to care for the attendance eachI  day.
It was described as the semi-an

nual communion and foot-washing, 
with good attendancte throughout

Union News
Mr#. J. B. Adams, Carrespondant

Mr. ana Mrs. Raymond Wilson 
and Patricia visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Paris McPherson. Patricia re
mained fur a week’s visit.

Mrs. W. B. Lamons Is home after 
being under the treatment of a 
doctor in Coloraoo City for some
time. She Is Improving at this time. 
We wish for her a speedy recovery. 
Her daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnle Germaine of Denver, 
Colorado Is visiting with her.

Jake Glover of Sweetwater but 
formerly of this community passed 
away Sunday. Burial was In Snyder 
cemetery Monday. The community 
esetends sympathy to the relatives.
 ̂ Mrs. Willie Cox of Mineral Wells, 

and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson of 
Wlscon.sln visited In the home of P. 
A. (Jonnell last week. Mrs. Connell 
and Opel Faye accompanied them 
to Shallowwater for a visit with L, 
H. Johnson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Greenfield of Sem
inole, brother of Mrs. H. B. Patter
son Jr., visited with them Friday 
night.

Mrs. S. J, Shettlesworth of Tyler 
and Miss Ella Adams of Hermlelgh 
visited In the J. B. Adams home 
Wednesday.

Elenor Browning of Fluvanna 
and Betty Jane Jones of Snyder 
spent ’Tuesday night with Margaret 
Bata McPherson.

OL.A .MARGARET LEATH

Miss Ola Margaret Leath arrived 
home over the week-end to spend 
the summer months'with her moth
er, Mrs. Ola B. Leath. She is a Jun
ior In Baylor, Waco, and plans to 
re-enter the same school In Sep
tember.

For Uouteiiant Governor

K! <f
■$*

AUAN SH ltERS  
gf leffenoi $ggnty

The father of two ehUdren. he 
left the Senate to ̂  volunteer in 
World War II, served ovetaeaa 
and now asks promotion to the 
office of Lieutenant Governor, 
for which hr is qualified, based 
on service and experience. Ad
dress Allan Shivers, Port Ar
thur. Texas. Pol. Adv.

Ookl, esmtum, platinum and 
tungsten are our four heaviest 
metals.

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !
D iirbam 'a P a ra c id *  O iR tn in t  is 
gvaranteed to relieve itching accom
panying Eczemoi, Rath, Piles, Ordi
nary Itch and other minor ikin irrito- 
fiona— or purchase pr'Ke refunded. 
Large 2-ounce jar only 6Qc of 

IRWIN DRUG STORB

COTTON FARMERS
virile nof for information on our new, efficient

POWER COTTON SPRAYER
Operates on any tractor 

Prices and information on request.

MELVIN MACHINE SHOP
13ox II Off Melvin. Texas

A '/L  ' TAKt HER 
6 0 ) f  ANO H A P p V

MY DAOGMTe R '5  
m a n p  t Give  
TC Th S.^

i^T;<D 0C ’£REM <

f t  TRADE A T . ^

Plastic
Purses
B L A C K

W H I T E
and Colors

Ri:o

BROVl'N

TAN

Rich gloss of beauty 

in each color. Sizes 

and s h a p e s  m o s t  
wanted.

CHERRIES - A PRICO TS - BANANAS 
W ATERM ELONS - CANTALOUPES 

PEA CH ES - FRESH PIN EA PPLES 
PLUMS

from
4.95

plus tax

•' . Owned aiuJ Operateii By E«t sid. .j .square
■VbOC- GRI FFI N AND REX MILLER
s e  'm sE i. „ Buy w is e  ecoNOMize Q  U A L I T Y  M E R C H A I M D I S E

CASUALS
For your leitarc hour*, here are the comfy, 
woaderfiiJ-looking catnab yea adore. Perfect 
to round out your thoe wardrobe aa yoa 
itride into spring. In aB colors, aJI 
Select yours today.

Natural

Vl'hite

Brown

Red

Beige

Black

Yellow

Green

2.95 ^
TO

4J5

V - ^ I T V M « A C M A N D I »
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^^\iA'They
• %

!Paae^
Miss Marchbanks 
Becomes Bride of 
Wayne Pinkerton

8«tMrd*y CTwlBC. Mmj U. al «:00 
• ‘Moek. MIm Dovte Marchkanks te> 
mma Um brMe of Wajme Ptekm on, 
Um oannony toktaf place in the 
feaoae at Ikrl Or—well. Mra. 
Pkitorl— li the daufhter of Mr. 
aad Ida. J. W. Marcbl>anks.

WayM le the son at Mr. and Mia. 
J. R  PtDkarton.

For the weddln* ceremony the 
krlde choae a royal blue draae with 
white acc—eortea.

Mr. and Mra. Pinkerton plan U> 
■ake their home In Ode—, where 
he h— been employed.

Sandra Davis 
Birthday Party 
Saturday, May 25

Mra. Rufus Darla eompUiaented 
her daughter Sandra on her aerentb 
birthday Saturday, May XWh, with 
a party. Oamee and swinglnff was 
enjoyed by the group, she then w— 
presented many attractlre gifts, af
ter which cake and punch w— serv
ed to the foUowlnc:

Jhnjny Bowen, Bo Broam, June 
and Buster McOInty, Myma and 
Nelda Walker, Dorothy Ann and 
Bob McCarter, Barbara Pierce. Peg
gy Joyce Black. Dexter and Sharon 
Carbrough and the honoree. Aeaist- 
Ing were Mra. Jim Ikard and OpaL

I N S U R A N C E
Far* Sh4 Qty Prepaity — A ads mobile ahJ Crap I

MRS. CHAS. J . LEW IS, A gent
Phone 3 11

ABOUT YEAST GETTING STALE I

Polk And Grordon 
Pi-esent Pupils In 
Recital Sunday

Mrs. Jam— K. Polk and Mrs. Ocr- 
ald Oordon presented their rokse 
and speech students In a Joint re
cital Sunday, May Mth. 4:00 o’elock. 
In the home of Mrs. Oordon. 3300 
33nd Street.

Mrs. Polk greeted guests at the 
door, and her elder daughter, Edcl- 
welaa. gave out the programs.

The following program was pre
sented:

The Visitor—Barabra Nichols.
Youthful TroUblea Angellnc Polk
Black Manuny—Betty Connell
Co-Mell Oondore (Vaccal) and If 

liove Were What the Ro— Is (Reg
inald)—Betty Igmn OatUn.

Buying A Hat—Bobbie Miller.
A Wish—CUnU Barbara Blaokard
Tom Sawyer White Wash— the 

Fence—John Chapman.
A Visit, and Dreas Making—Ckrol 

Sue Clark.
De Lira (Vaocai) and Peace (Bra- 

Une Hartley)—Patay Splk—
Anticipation, and Kitty's Fog 

Coat—Jane Joyce.
Prince Charming—Jennie Brock.
After the redtal. Mra. Gordon In

vited the parents and other guests 
into the dining room where the 
table w— laid with an Italian cut- 
work cloth. A silver bowl held peach 
gladioli and silver candle bolden 
had peach tapers.

Mra. Wilson Oomell preMded at 
the coffee service. Tho— aaaiailng in 
the dining room w«e Mlaaea Jonnla 
Brock, Bobble Miller and Betty 
Lynn Oatlln.

Mrs. O. L. Ward Jr, and children 
of Tucumearl. New Mexico, are vla- 
iUng relatlvee here.

New Flebchmonn’s Fust Rising Dry Yeast keeps 
full-strength for weeks on your pontry sheH
IP  YOU BAKE A T H O M E -y o u  can make 
deBcio— ha—d aity Maw. . .  a t  a moBsent’s notice 
with New FMeehasaan’e Feet Rimag Dry Ye—t.
Aiwaya dependable—Near FWacba—nn's F—t 
IliiiBg heape B—k Am w—he en your pantry 
akaB—mŵ  4m  puiek actiow whenever you 
waa4 it. Jwat dfaaalve aecording to  directions 
am the peekn—. G at New Fleischmann’s F—t 

D v ^ M t t a d a p .  At yaur grocer s.

How women anc/giris 
ms5r get wanted refief
ham  taaetloaal parlaJte pain

OarSef Is a ttewe wMltt— vtilea ■•aj wow— aar —a knafkl raUat W— ma Mn (fVi asa— aad aw- VtM —ala m fn—unniS partoSla ■—V— nwara W  M war awpi 
a  Tak— ilka a taala A U atwalg ■Mwalata

Miss Billie Brown 
Married May 26th 
To Arthur Weeks

and Mrs. Clyde Brown make 
it of tha aaarrlage of 

ttaek daughter, Mias Billie Brawn to 
Arthur Weeka. ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Weeka of Bnyder.

The weddlr^^oA place Sunday 
aaomlng at U./t ô elook. May 3tth In 
tho hoana at Rev. Cone Merritt, who 
performed the double ring cere
mony.

The belde chew iat the oooaslon 
a blue wool suit with brown and 
white acccaaorles. Bar cor ..age w— 
white Mb.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Oairlaon aerv- 
cd — beat ronn and aaald of honer. 
Mrs. Oarriaon was rtraaaed in black 
alpaca with white acceaaoriea.

Mrs. Waaks la a graduata of the 
Hobbs bigb school and b— Just fin
ished a butlnees oourae at Draugb- 
on's Biislni— eoUoie in Abilene.

Mr. Weeks la a graduate of the 
Snyder High school. enWated in the 
Army Air Corps and —ent 3 years 
in aervloe, 3 1-3 of which w— spent 
overae—. He was hoooraMy dis
charged in September of 1346.

The couple left immediately after 
the oeremony for Ruldoaa, New 
Mexleo, where they will spend a 
week's honeymoon.

For her traveling dreas, Mrs. 
Week's wore a i—a butcher Bnen.

The couple will make their home 
in Ft. Stockten, where be is employ
ed — aaalatant manager for Burton- 
Lingo Lumber Co, and she will be 
employed — stenographer with the 
Beekl^ and White Side Oil Co.

Texas Public Utilities 
Force Hosts At 
Lawn Party Here

Manager George dark and the 
balance of bis force at the Tex— 
Public Utllti— were hoata Thursday 
night to employe— of the same 
Company of Lsune—. Sweetwater, 
and Colorado d ty . A number of 
Snyder clUsens were invited to the 
party, and believe me they enjoyed 
it to the fullest—extent, in fact the 
writer haant been so (xunpletely 
filled with real honest to goodness 
food in goo(kteM knows how long.

Mr. Clark, better known — 
"George" is a real host, however. 
We are a little inclined to believe 
Mrs. Clark had something to do 
with the engineering of the extrav
aganza. Be that — H may, everyone 
had a fine time, and who wouldn't 
with such Tex— boepltaUty.

Due to the weather some of the 
expected guests did not come, but 
some fifty did arrive and thorough
ly enjoyed tbetnselv—.—Contributed

CLOSING OUT
We are  d o tin g  out the entire stock of the P itner Grocery Store a t  Reduced Prices! 

SEE OUR PRICES FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

1 A L S
H earts Delight Spinach__17c
Gibson C o rn ..................... 13c

S P E C
Perfection C o rn ............... 15c
McGrath's B e a n s .............  11c
Deer Brand Green Beans .., l  i e
Sauer Kraut, 1 lb. 11 ozs. ... 19c
T a ll Milk, c a n .....................9c
Small Milk, c a n ................... 5c
Delight C o r n .....................12c
M others O a ts ................... 34c
Matches, carton ... 25c and 30c
Mineral Oil, q u a r t............59c
M others C ocoa .................. 12c
Baking C h ocolate...............14c
Treet and S p a m ..................36c
South Pacific Sardines —  13c
M ackerel.........................  15c
Sweet Potatoes, 1 lb. 13 ozs. . 24c

Chase & Sanborn Coffee ... 34c 
3 lb. Jar Admiration Coffee . 99c
1 lb. Admiration C o ffe e__33c
Fireside Coffee, lb............ 29c
Van Camp's C h ilie ............29c
Van Camp's B ean s ............17c
Del Monte C o ffe e ............33c
Silver F oam ....... 25c and 45c
Upton's Tea, i  lb..............54c
Upton's Tea, Vi lb..............26c
Johnson's Wax Paste, l i b . . . 59c 
Johnson's Wax (liquid), p t . 54c 
Old English Wax Paste, 1 lb. .53c 
Old English Wax (liquid) ... 39c

'Many Other Items — See Our Prices For Friday and Saturday

PITNER GROCERY

Miss Zonella Howell 
Married To James 
Mebane May 12th

Mias Zonella Howell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Howell, w— 
married to Jam— Mebane, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Mebane, Sunday 
morning. May IS. at 3:00 o'clock. In 
the Pint Methodist Cburuch, with 
Rev. O. B. Herring, pastor, officiat
ing for the single ring oeremony.

Mrs. Nuell Mebane, sister-in-law 
of the groom, w— matron of honor, 
and Nuell Mebane,, brother of the 
groom, w— best man.

The bride wore an aqua blue 
Swanadown original suit with Mack 
and white accfa—rt—. and wore a 
shoulder corsage of shell pink car
nations. For aomethlng old she wore 
a gold braided bracelet, and for 
something borrowed she carried a 
cameo compact belonging to her 
mother, Mrs. Elmer Howell.

The matron of honor wore a black 
alpaca two-piece suit with a shoul
der corsage of red camatin—.

Other atte:»lants were Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Howell, Mrs. P. A. Me
bane, Mr. and Mrs. Thayne Me
bane, Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Wllaoo, 
Miss Owen McQuire and Kenneth 
Rector.

Mrs. Mebane graduated from 
Heimlelgh High School in 1345, and 
worked a few months at the Odom 
Funeral Home. Following this work 
she h— b—n employed at WilUaau 
Jewelry.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Snyder High School, da— of 1344, 
and since that time h— been on 
the farm with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Mebane left imiae- 
diately after the wedding for awed- 
(hng trip to E—t Tex—. On return
ing to Snyder they will make their 
home at 3604 Ave. W.

Miss Tura Ethridge 
Married May 28 to 
Everett Duke

On Tuesday, May 26, Miss TUra 
Ethridge, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Ethridge, became the bride 
of Everett Duke, Justice of the 
Peace W. C. Davidson reading the 
words for the vows in his office.

Mrs. Duke taught school at Hobbs 
community prior to her entry into 
the armed fore— of the United 
States, bavlnr served two years in 
the Army Air Ĉ orpa.

Eventt h— had four years of mil
itary service, baring spent 33 
months of that time in the Pacific 
in tbs Army Air Corps.

According to tnfonnatlcn from 
Daridson's office, Mr. and Mra. 
Duke will make their home in Fish
er County.

CHRISTIAN SERVICE GROUF 
MEET WITH MRS. HERRING

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service met in the home of 
Mrs. O. B. Herring May 27 at 3:00 
to which she and Mrs. Halley were 
hostesses for the regular 4th Mon
day social and business meeting. A 
business session opened the meeting 
and Mrs. Herring gave a report on 
her children's work stating that the 
Vacation Bible school will open 
June 3rd. Mrs. Clark gave a report 
on her worit and stated that the 
Society has sent in $34.00 to the W. 
T. C. U. and that 16 members from 
this Society were members of that 
organization.

Due to the absence of Mrs. Stray- 
horn, Mrs. Birdwell took charge of 
the devotional and she read the 
Scripture. A song "O Beatulful For 
Spacious EMes" was sun.

Poem—Mrs. Gamer. Group Read- 
inf on Peace. Mrs. Clark closed the 
devotional with a prayer.

Mrs. Lee had charge of the pro- 
fram and gave a most Interesting 
discussion on Children and Peace.

Mrs. LltUepage discussed How to 
Strengthen our National Program 
on Child Care.

Mrs. Burleson presented two of 
her Junior girls (La Verta Rollins 
nnd Emma Marie Bunch) in a play
let entitled "Children and The 
Peace. Mrs. CIar)c closed with a 
prayer. Ice cream and cookies were 
served to nine members and two 
visitors. Mrs. Birdwell, President; 
Mrs. Thaba Groves. Secretary.

3B
D e x C c r o u s  D a p l i n f

"I can’t wait to get back to Snyder 
so I can take my watch to be re
paired at MARTIN’S JEWELRY. 
I want nothing but the best for my 
watch."

Be^nners’ Class 
EJntertained

H—old Brown Jr. entertained the 
Beginner’s cla— of the Metiiodt̂ t 
church school PIrday May 34, in the
home of his grandmother, Mra. Pat 
Br—vn.

8*ndwlches, oookl— and punch 
were served by Mrs. Harold Brown 
and Mts. Pat Brown to the follow
ing: Jtmiqy and Carolyn Ann Sta- 
art, Beverley Faneh, Jimmy Clmid. 
Bill Doak, Audle Louise Light, Mary 
Ellen Deffebach, Tommy and Patty 
Boman, Tommy Horton,
Beth Ramsey, Ama Anne and Jenny 
Ivlaon, and Jane Hall.

Becau— the longcat life of a fly 
la only 63 days it tak— thr— genar- 
ations to q>an the winter months.

Get-Together Club 
Met Wednesday

The Oet Together C3ub met Wed
nesday afternoon May 23nd in the 
home of Mrs. Dorothy Ook.

The members pieced a quilt top 
for one of the membera It w— also 
d»e birthday of Mra. Pisres, om M 
the members. TO har iiaiiilaa the 
hoste— brought her a lovNy deco
rated boat of beautiful gifts. Then 
■he w— asked to go in the dtntwg 
room where cm the table w— a 
birthday cake. The candl— formed 
her age. She cut the cake and the 
noet—B passed a pUUe of wky and 
punch to the following: Mrs. Faye 
Clamenu. Mrs. Pierce. Mrs. P. F. 
Klncild. Mrs. Oeorge Sneed, Mrs. 
Nelda White, Mrs. AlmedU Monto-

V.B. Eaa—wagtng Maple Laaf nya—
liCBlTRCAl/—To anoouragc Can

adian flyera to visit the United 
Stat— the OlvU Aeronautl— Admin
istration boeder Inapectora a— ouw 
allowsd to lasoe fU ^t permits to 
Canadians for fUghts within this 
country. In the p—t such parmlta 
had to be (•04* In^ ftom Waahlnc- 
ten.

on, Mrs. Wanda Lockhart, Mrs. & 
A. B—ven, Mks. La Verne Chick 
and Mrs. Bolding.

Each had a very nl— afternoon, 
and the next meeting will be In the 
home of Mrs F. F. Kincaid.

'nre first modem practleal ma
chine gun sr— invented by Dr. Gat
ling of Chicago, m 1383. It w— not 
in general use until eight ysais 
later.

..Tit  -i-'iW -'i

J t

Â l fbe wonderful preporotions by Oiori— ol Ibe RL. 
now available In new drsM—pompei—i pMi, dove grwy 
ond white. You have the privilege of purchoslng e—ry- 
th in g  yovr skin d—ires: creoms mode wMt dw rich ail 
ingredients obtainable—formolos that are regarded by 
the discriminating as the most piedOM in lim  ccwesllc 
world—make-up, so complete, Ihol it onswen yovr every 
I te d  for color!

PHONE

416
PHONE

416

F L O W E R S
.. Telegraphed Anywhere .... For Any

O C C A S I O N

Maybe you have a friend, sweetheart or 
relative living in another city you would like to 
remember with some beautiful FLOWERS or a
TOT PLANT------- then let us telegraph them
for you today.

LljOWLit.S telegraphed everywhere
r\LL OCCASIONS.

for

Snyder Floral
2603 Avenue R Phone 416
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Mn. H a M  Wtbb, Cwraapoadtat

Mn. Bugene Kruae went to Roicoe, 
Sunday aitd tooiigtit her father, A. 
J. Carnes home with her to stay 
for a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Morse Banteau Jr. 
Mrlma Davis and Eulylla all of Ab
ilene visited their grandparents Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Taylor.

Travis Allen of Snyder visited his 
mother, Mrs. J. H. Allen Monday.

Mrs. Alpha 81ms (the former A1 
pha Kiuui) and fomierly of this 
place, but now «f HunthMion Park, 
Calif., accompanied l>y her tirother, 
Nugent Knox «nd' family of Yn-. 
csdpa, California. vialCed Mr. and, 
Mrs. D. E.. Clark and Mr aAd rMs. 
W. O. Webb. Mrs. Stan's father, IT. 

,, ^E. Knox, was a farmen.post master 
here. r *r* i >. ^

Mr. and >ira.>-A As'HoUey aad 
dapghters.of Qdew*. visited In the 
Madgg KoUey tm>»-

Jfz. andgUtp ^tsprge Blstapp and 
Mrs. Una JSoldcen attended the. 
slnglpg at ,the Church of Christ at 

. Duna Siinday afternoon.
Mm. W. M. Howard and daughter 

Flo made a business trip to Sweet
water, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Wilson have 
been at the bedside of his mother, 
who Is very 111 In the Snyder Oener- 
al Hospital. We wish her a speedy 
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Z. Porter and 
ehUdren, Nell and James spent the 
weekend with rylatlves of Blackwall.

Mr. and MrV' Whlf Farmer and 
children, Billy Don and Lena Faye 
of East Dunn, attended church here 
Sunday and were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. u  Bailey.

Lynn PYits of Hermleigh spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with J. 
W. Jonhston.

Rev. R. O. Browder of Dunn filled 
his regular appointment at the 
Methodist church Sunday and 
Sunday night. He was accompanied 
by his wife and small son Bobbie, 
and irere guests at the noon hour of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Eades.

We are sorry to report little Mel
ba Eubank in the hospital. She un
derwent an appendix operation at 
the Snyder Qeneral Hospital. We 
wish her a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Morse Bantgau of Abilene Is 
at the bedside of her father, J. W. 
Taylor who Is vgry 111.

Those from l ^ e  attending the 
Home Oxnlng of the Baptist church 
at Snyder Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Jones. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Eades and Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Eades 
and Janice.

We are sorry to report Mrs. Alva 
Wilson and Mrs. A. L. Barnett still 
very Ul.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Callam left 
Thursday for Houston where they 
will work. We regret to loose them 
from our midst. Mrs. Callam taught 
In our grade school the past term.

Mr. and Mrs. Styles Trewy and 
children of Snyder visited In the 
Emmitt Trewy home Sunday.

We are glad to report Mickey 
Burleson much Improved after hav
ing his thumb taken qff. We wish 
him a speedy recovery.

Elvle Bryce and his buddy of 
Sweetwater are visiting Slvle’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Bryce.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Thornhill 
and children returned Thursday af
ter a visit with relatives at Delhi, 
Louisiana. Mr. Thornhill's mother, 
Mrs. M. E. Thornhill returned with 
them for an extended visit with 
them and her daughter, Mrs. R. N. 
Flowers and family.

Miss Betty Lou Childress of Odes
sa spent the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and idrs. Bill Childress.

Sara Kruse and Little Danny 
Oates of Kennlt are visiting Sara's 
parents. Mr, and rMs. Eugene Kruse 
for awhile.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bryce of 
Sweetwater visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. F. Bryce over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI KeUum and 
children, Oerald and Sherrill of

iVfCPC. Ifr SOHCTtilHCa 
O C M Jfm A f A B O U T e V E R f
IhiHA,-: ik*ATi», irvoo 
A R S , U X M dN a rO R \X
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O U N  HICKS TO PREACH
CHURCH CHRIST SUNDAY

Olan Hicks of Abilene wUl Ivlng 
the lessons at both morning and 
evening services at the Churcti of 
Christ, 1411 35th Street, Sunday. 
June 3. •

Brother Hicks Is weU known 
among the Churches of Christ— 
both asa preacher of the Oospel and 
as editor of the "Christian Chron
icle",. a news paper carrying the ac
tivities ' of the congregations 
thraugb)out thg wo.ld. He Is a 
scholar, an editor, a capable gospel 
preachy, and all readers are urged 
bV tlie leaders of the Snyder church 
to hear‘him Sunday.
..Cllftoa, Rogers, regular minister, 

will be put of town for a month In 
evangelistic endeavors.* rW ■

Sidelights From 
Washington ^

 ̂ , .. ;j" r  **» . “ tragic situation. Before'P^ail
Pu'ebio, Cloora(io. visited the first of Harbor, d u ri^  t ^  war. and kUilie

 ̂ WS  ̂ W IV ' 'AIwa wt a  w Af«a  A# ■■ ■ I Ml 11 ■ ■ liSthe week with his sister, i tn i  J. Z- 
CaiTuthers and family.

The Crady Suiter hom^ was , t ^  
scene of m party honoring their son  ̂
Ronnie on'his fifth birthdky Buii- 
day. Ice cream and 'blrthihiy cake 
werg servbd to sevenfl' guM^.

Mrs. P. J. Moran nuuM "k 'business 
trip to Big Spring Wednesday.

Mrs. BaUey Thornhill entertained 
with an Ice cream supper at her 
home Saturday night. Thoae enjoy
ing It were Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Flowers and son Jo Bob of County
line, Mrs. M. E. ThomhUl and Mrs. 
Flowers of Delhi, Louisiana.

Mrs. B. F. Eades entertained wlUi 
a party honoring Mrs. L. C. Lank
ford, Wednesday. Ice cream and 
cookies were served to forty-one 
guests.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mfs. 
H. K. Johnson were Mr. and Mrs. 
Frits and sons, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving and daughters, aU of Herm
leigh, and Ljmn Johnson who has 
just been discharged from the navy.

Rev. C. D. McEntlre of Abilene, win fUl his regular appointment at 
the Baptist church Simday and 
Sunday night.

Mrs. John Taylor had visiting her 
last week her sister, Mrs. Lockle 
Chester of New Mexico.

Mr, Hall of San Antonio Is stay
ing with Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor 
whUe Mr. Taylpr Is very Ul. ,

Mrs. Jim Sorrells of Knapp visit
ed Mrs. Av  ̂k^oran Wednesday.

Franklin', Ferell, Patsy and Darla 
Kay Bryant of Snyder spent the 
areekend with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. CarlUe. Their 
mother spent Sunday here and they 
returned with her inthe afternoon.

Mrs. Marie Kruse returned 
Thursday after spending the first of 
the week with her sister Mrs. R. E. 
Block of Kermlt.

Folks now that school Is out 
please help your correspondent by 
bringing your news to her not later 
than Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Weldon Wataop Is now work
ing at Seagraves.

Uncle John Taylor is very low at 
this writing

Alex Murphy of Murphy spent 
Saturday night In the J. E. Murphy 
home.

We are sorry to report Mrs. F. 
E. CarlUe In bed with the mumps. 
We wish her a speedy recovery.

We are glad to repxurt J. F. Jordan 
able to be back at home and shak
ing hands with friends again after 
undergoing an operation at Temple 
two weeks ago.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Holladay were Mr. and Mrs. 
BUI Graham and daughters BUly 
Dell of Odessa. Mrs. Harold Lee 
Holloday of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Murphy and BUI, Mrs. Ekfwln 
Minor and boys and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ferrell NIpp all of Ira.

Barbara Holladay returned with 
Billy Dell for a two week's visit.

By GEORGE MAHON
This Is Saturday noon. The Pres

ident Is scheduled to address a Joint 
session of Congrees at fqur P. M. 
today.

The Intolerable Industrial strife 
and strikes of recent months are re
tarding production, producing Infla
tion, and wrecking the economy o( 
the Nation.^,

A straightforward labor-ms nttge- 
ment policy, which some of us have 
long advocate-1, would have ^Wd- 
ed this tra'gJc situation. Before'

The hornet Injects more poison 
when it stings than does any other 
Insect.

'ttves has passied  ̂i^lslatloa deslgh-  ̂
ed to protect the pubUc ^rom dttits- 
Irtihs strikes an^, labar-matMU(e-' 
ment trouble ghd at the same tune 
give labor apd >hAQM*meiit a Ivlf 
deal. , ,

But the ^f/orls ô  the House have 
.been IneftecUve. W îy. Because the 
tJ. h. Senide has wlUfuUy faUed and 
refused to take favorable action on 
what the House has done. In fair
ness It must be said that the Texas 
Senators have not been parties to 
this inexcusable delay.

To be more specific; On June 7, 
1940, the House passed a bUl to re
vise the National Labor Relations 
Act by a roll caU vote of 358 to 139. 
It went, to the Senate ,Commlttiee 
on Education and Labor and died 
there.^Oti December I, 1941—foor 
days b®lore Pearl Harbor—the 
House again passed a bill for this 
purpose by a vote of 353 to 138. This 
bUl also went .to the Senate Com
mittee on Education and Lat»r and 
died there. On February 7, 1948, the 
House again passed a bin which Is 
commonly referred to as the Case 
BUI. TTiat bill passed the House by 
a vote of 358 to 155. It also went to 
the Senate Committee on Education 
and Labor and remained there untU 
a few days ago. I am among thoae 
in the House who voted for each of 
these JdUs. i

It ife fervently hoped that those 
In the Senate who have blocked ap
propriate legislation in tba past wiU 
now, at long last, join tai a pro
gram of action for the common good 
of our Nation.

Our Subcommittee on Appropria
tions for Government-owned- Cor
porations Is now In the third week 
of hearings. It will be late In May 
before our bill will be ready for sub
mission to the House for action.

We have concluded hearings cn 
the seven corporations which oper
ate In the interest of agriculture. 
The Commodity <3redlt <3orporaUon 
is perhaps the most powerful Gov
ernment Corporation which deals 
with agriculture. The CCC operates 
the price support and loan programs 
(or cotton and grain and numerous 
other agricultural crops. Congress 
has guaranteed a support price, or 
loan, of 93 1-3 percent of parity on 
cotton for a two-year period foUow- 
ing the year in which the official 
end of the awr Is declared. A sup
port price of 90 percent of parity Is 
similarly provided for other basic 
crops.

Loans and purchases through the 
years by the CCC on cotton, wheat, 
com, peanuts, eggs, and other farm 
products run into the billions of 
dollars, but the 8SS has sustained 
relatively few loses on crop loans 
and purchases. On cotton the CCC 
has made a net profit of 1147,000,- 
000. Cotton farmers will rejoice over 
the fact that practically all Govern
ment-owned cotton will have been 
disposed of prior to August 1st. This 
Is particularly gratifying when It Is 
recalled that at one time the CCC

had on hand over 11,000,000 bales of 
surplus cotton.

Governor I. W. Duggan of the 
Farm Credit Administration has ap
peared In Support of the four Oov- 

,eminent (ix^ratlo tis under his 
supervision, all having a direct
bearing on.,the.year.to year operw- . , ,,
tloijs of mlUJflns of Amerlcg» lAhuf.'

^v em o r_  Duggan , q x p f e ^  **>“  » '^ '* *  here 'cwfyh»,tf4rfttrti
alarm 'over'thp ^ r f o ^ w i g  *" W 
farhi land prices, '^owevtf. In con
trasting the rise faj|m real ektiltiB' '
Chirmg World War 1 find Wprld Witf f

the war, the House of Representta- II, hb pointed out the cncouragliYg__ivj i_ii. ■■ _.avjL'fact’ that while the mort^fige dMt 
of* farmers ' rose sharply',,during

There is nothing more beautiful 
to the farmejct than thrifty stock 
and growing crops. Feed your 
slock S IM O N 'S  h ttD S . and 
which their increased vitality and 
productivencM.

------------- We carry a full line of
STANTON'S FEEDS and both 
certified and field selected plant
ing seeds.

FARMERS, tell us your needs. 
If it is availabk we will get it for 
you.

NOW AVAILABLE I

CoDTtrSMB Utaits 
tractor to bolaac 
focll

to change yonr 
------- SAVE .

Iarm  Supply^ '
FEED HA:'|i/VARE " SEEDS

(t(Q BAVIS •  MTKSSOM.JD and Sorvico .for 61 Years'*

era Is now 5 1-4 bllUon doi^Ars, the 
lowest since 1916.' , ' '

TITif .remarkiUila war record of t^e. 
fanners, of America was made In 
spite of manpower and machinery 
shortages and often in the face 
of inadequate t»1aaa 

According to Governor Duggan, 
the total assets—real estate and 
otherwise—of farmers have increas
ed from 53 billon dollsua In 1940 to 
90 billion dollars In 1946. He said 
that Amerlcsm farmers are now In- 
debteef for all purposM only to the 
extent of 10 percent bf their assets. 
It is estimated that In esMh. Gov
ernment bonds and bank deposits 
the farmers of the Nation have a 
total of 15 billion dollars.

Of course, what we need In West 
Texas right now Is not agricultural

Aerial Roundup To Push Legion 
, ; 4̂6 Membership To New Ceiling

% ■f ^

to ml'
INDfANAFOLIs; Ind 

American Legion wUl take 
skyways. Sunday, June 3, ta> a dra
matic climax to Its 1946 enrollment 
campaign, to fly more than 300,000 
additional cards to national head
quarters to swell lite membership 
well beyonckthe 3,0(X),000 mark.

fti a ivVlVkl of its pre-war annual 
ngUonal . /̂ r̂lal member.shjp round
up scores of aircraft of all types will 
conv«ri<« (m u every scclinn of the

oLi Americaut lawlon tmoBllmnit 
cards, 'i.v .r .'h .’.’ /<vP I < 

With the Army AU Fosces JbinU^ 
tavikr event, otowds aiwiiNipectcd at 
liie'tafrport to watch Uif Mlval of 
aylation notables. i •.inotieq] 

Members of Aviation
'Y°rW,.War I. ihf. mortgage, flf ***■•
fanners went down during Wbfifl T ;  ,^1. T »>•!
War II. The'miftgag?,debt of t M -  , s -slolw !

--------------------------T" IHITT"'----
sUitIMMcs tmt a 0iMd>ndnu4Iulle ofs> 
t« i these dnys Members of Oorigrees 
from a?rieul*ariil mroM Van be seen 
standing In front at a weather map 
which hangs Just outside the House 
of Representatives and which re
cords weather conditions through
out the Nation as of one-thirty 
o'clock each morning, Washington 
time. The red arrow, indicating fair 
weather and no rain. Is too often 
apparent over West Texas.

-  I

■ By order of the President, Amerl- 
ewn flags are ftylngiAt half mast for 
thirty days on public buildings In 
the United SUtes and on our em
bassies. legations and consulates In 
foreign countries out of respect to 
the memory of the late Chief Jus
tice Harlan F. Stone.

LEGAL HOLIDAY 
NOTICE

This bank will observe and wiH not be open for busincM on the 

following Holidays:

JUNE 3, 1946, JEFFERSON DAVIS’ BIRTHDAY.

Over 40 Tears of Completo Banking Sorvico

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

^rtuy partictpatkin will be headed 
by General Carl Spaatz, command
ing general of the Army Air Forces, 
who will be the cliief speaker that 
night at the aerial round-up dinner.

To Award Tropfatea 
All participants  ̂in the aerial 

roUnd-up will be piiwented with na
tional round-up wlpg emblems by 
the national -aeronautics oqmmls 
Sion and hcadquartqsp PHgnbfiphtR 
division of The American,, 
Department colors will lie presented 
to those ten states '\4hthi4 1948 nida'- 
bershlps on the-basis of'quotas rasOc 
the highest following the roundTliP> 

Three additional new national 
tr^l||g^ will b« awardedv.

Sfelie aerial round-up trophy 'will 
go* to tHe ifdtJarthlent tlhkfb'Tiad the 

siMihoP au-pMties tab the 
event. j t o " .  *»'

a ir l in e  h ir in g  z o o m v b
CHICAGO—In carrying out an 

expanaion program one of the do
mestic airlines will hire 450 people 
a month for the next fbur years. 
This will add a total of ll.eoo ntw 
employM to their payroll, which Is 
almost three times ps many em
ployes as all the airlines had ten 
years sm|o.

The Natlehal Adjutant Donald G.
Glassqoff trophy be awarded
the detrim en t which has the larg- 
09̂  n f^bei of Individuals in attend
ance at the round-up.

Tho Aaslftpnt National Adjutant 
H fp^  H. .0 ^ 4 ^  trophy will be pre
sented to' me department which 
flew hi ^ e ’greatest number of 1946 
mSfMlMrShtp cards on r  basis of Its 
enroUmant quota. . • ..

11. HR.' COAST-TO-COAKT MAIL 
NEW YORK—Eleven hour, noBrp : 

stop coast»to-coBs4{ air mall Oervlce 
has been lannahed by one .cf,Tbe 
domestic airlines op its transcop^- 
nental routa. j

tv.-ecd \.4

> 9W

GRATEFUL THANKS
Are expressed by tbe publisbers

■' • The Dallas Morning News
hor the friendship and patronage of thoie who could not be..^ 

»u|t|>lied with co|)ies oi lexas' leading newspaper during critical 

shortage of newsprint.

SendU sY our N ante Today '
We are compiling a list of names whp will be gkian prefcrehqe

in subscribing for The Dallas Momiog News wheS available
'■ ' ■>

newsprint |iermits us to serve a^itional risaders.

(
Kates by mail or local delivery $1.25 a month hi Texas.

.Shortage of white paper has not prevented us from planning 

a better newspaper than ever before;'

THANK YOU.

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS

- - ■•‘‘i'.
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THE LAST
THOUSAND MILES Î RE 

THE HARDEST
in• s s s o  k e e p  y o u r  c a r  

c o n d i t i o n  f o r  s a f e t y ’ s
g o o d
s a k e

to p

YOU*

O O You probably have driven your present car 
more miles and years than any other you’ve ever 
owned. It still may have a long way to go before 
you get delivery of a new car. O O As a car grows 
older the strain on all parts increases and regular 
care is more important tlian ever—not only to keep 
it rolling and maintain its trade-in value, but to keep 
it in safe  operating condition! #  #  You’ll find the 
best way to keep your car in good condition is to 
bring it “home” regularly—to your Ford dealer— for 
service. #  •  YVith the return of many veteran 
mechanics, your Ford dealer can now offer you 
fast, expert service, l ie  uses genuine Ford parts 
—to make your car run better, last longer. Remem
ber—Ford’s out in front in service, tool

•,V

>■<-1

CANTRELL MOTOR CO.
Your Authorized Ford Dealer 

Phone 460 Snyder. Texas

■. ‘ ,  V
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Q. How Is a loan, guaranteed by 
the Veterans Administration made?

A. The veteran selects the prop* 
erty upon which he desires the 
loan, negotiates thei^eal witlr the 
owner until a fixed price and 
terms are agreed upon. He then 
consults a bank or other lending In
stitution that will In turn seek guar
anty by the Veterans Administra
tion of the loan. ^

Q. May a veteran secure a loan 
guaranty in order tb purchase prop- 
trey with a nonveteran?

A. Yes. The guaranty In this 
p.ise would apply only to the Inter
est of the veteran In the loan, and 
may not exceed 50 jjercent of his 
biterest. Under no circumstances 
could It cover any part of the In
terest of the nonveteran.

Q. Is a veteran eligible for edu
cation or training who was dis
charged with other than an honor
able dlsc^rge?

A. The law provides that the 
veteran shall have been released 
from active service under any con
ditions other than dishonorable. 
Only a dishonorable discharge bars 
him from such beneftis.

Q. If a dependent or relative re
ceives a government check after a 
veteran’s death, should he cash It?

A. No. He will have to refund It 
and may be prosecuted. Send It 
bark to the Issuing authority with 
a request for Information as to how 
It may be properly reissued.

Q. May widows or children of 
deceased veterans secure a guaranty 
ot loan from the Veterans Adminis
tration,

No. This privilege is limited to 
veterans themselves; but a loan 
guaranteed for a veteran may con
tinue after his death.

Q. May a veteran discharged 
from the service b>’ reason of the 
depeitdency of his moQier be en
tered in a course o< education?

A. Yes. If the veteran Is other
wise entitled, the foci that he was 
discharged for this reason would 
not matter.

Q. How doee the Vcleraus Ad- 
mliiLslration determine the amount

Christian 
Science S odety

10U aO'.h street 
Services Every Sunday at 

11:00 a. m.
Testimony meeting the first 
Wednesday In the month at 

■ :00 p. m.

All A re W elcome 1

df pension to be paid a disabled 
veteran?

A. The Veterans Administration 
has rating boards that revew the 
veteran's medical records. These 
boards decide how nuich he Is dis
abled and award him a pension baa
ed on the percentage of his disabil
ity. The awards range from $11.50 
to $115.00 per month.

Q. When a veteran applies for 
a loan to buy a home does he have 
to pay the appraisal fee on the 
property?

A* Yes. However, 'th e  veteran 
m;^ ararnge with the lender for 
(wyment of this fee out of the loan.

Q. Can a veteran go to college 
or school as long as he wants to?

A. Veterans lu'e eutltled to one 
^ear of schooling, plus one month 
of schooling for each month of ac
tive duty In tlie armed services up 
to a maximum of 4 years.

Q. If a veteran becomes disabled 
while taking on-the-Job-tralnlng, la 
this considered the same as a ser
vice-connected dlsabllty?

A. Yes
Q. Arc all veterans entitled to 

free prlvat*; dental care?
A. No. Only veterans with ser

vice-connected conditions are enti
tled to this service.

Q. Can a veteran convert his 
Natonal Service Life Insurance pol
icy Into a 20-year or 30-year endow
ment policy?

A. No. He can convert his term 
bisurance only to ordinary life, 20- 
payment life or 30-payment life 
policies.

Q. Is the widower of a woman 
veteran entitled to pension at her 
death, and are the children entitled 
to any iienslon?

A. A widower Is not entitled to 
pen.son under the present law, but 
surviving children may be.

Q. May a wife, widow, child, or 
other dependent of a veteran be 
granted hospital care by the Veter
ans Administration?

A. No. The person must have 
served In the armed forces.

Q. If a veteran dies after dis
charge from service, may a burial 
allowance be awarded by the Vet
erans Administration?

A. When a veteran of any war, 
discharged or released from active 
service under conditions other than 
dishonorable, a veteran of ai\y war 
In receipt of compensation or pen
sion, or a veteran of other than 
wartime service discharged for dis
ability Incurred In line of duty or 
In receipt of pension for service- 
connected disability dies after dis
charge, the Veterans Administra
tion may pay for burial and funeral 
expenses and transportation of the 
body to the place of burial, a sum 
not exceeding $100.

Q. What veterans are entitled 
to special privileges under the 
homestead laws of the United Sta
tes?

A. Any veteran who served not 
less than 90 days, and who was hon
orably discharged and makes a 
homestead entry. Is entitled to have 
the term of his service In the arm

ed forces, not exceeding 2 years, de
ducted from the 3 years* residence 
required under the homestead laws. 
Ihirther Information may be secur
ed frflm the General Land Office, 
DepartHA.-nt of interior, Waahlng- 
toj^ 39, D. C.

Q May a veteran who has no 
service-connected disability be en
titled to a pension?

A. A veteran may be paid a pen
sion for a non-servlce-connected 
disease or Injury only If the dis
ability resulting therefrom is rated 
as permanent and total, and provid
ing such condition Is not due to the 
veteran's own wilful misconduct. 
The veteran must have more^puui 
90 days active mtttary aervlca ter
minated by a distiharge udner con
ditions qther tha« dishonorable'.

Q. May a veteran pay g |f a 
guaranteed loan before It becomes 
due?

A. Yes, the recplatlons give the 
veterans that right!

Q. Can a guaranty of loan be 
obtained If the proceeds are to be 
used by a imnor or a person under 
legal di8abillty„

A. Thla can be dona only if the 
loan and liens are valid under the 
state law governing the transaction 
Many states have enacted statutes 
removing disability of veterans, and 
for the wives of veterans who are 
minors, to enable them to make 
such loans.

Q. Are veterans of World War I 
eligible for benefits under the GI 
Bill,

A. No. Its benefits are for World 
War II veterans only.

Q. May funds from a loan guar
anteed by the Veterans Administra
tion be used to pay operating ex
penses on a farm,

A. Yes, but the veteran must 
actually operate the farm.

Q. Must a veteran put any of 
his own money Into a business, a 
home, or a farm In order to get a 
guaranty of loan?

A. No, this Is not a requirement 
for guaranty or Insurance. It Is a 
question which Is settled with the 
lender. The only bearing It has on 
the guaranty or Insurance of a loan 
Is that In the case of a farm or a ( 
business it nmy affect the likelihood 
of the veteran’s success In the ven
ture.

Q. May a loan to buy an auto
mobile or truck be guaranteed or 
Insured?

A. Yes. but only is the automo
bile or truck is necessary to the 
conduct of the veteran’s own busi
ness or farming operations, or the 
conditions of his employment re
quire thkt he have such a vehicle 
for use in carrying on his work but 
not merely for transportation.

FARMING “ BY MAIL” IN MIDDLE AMERICA

DR. WILSON POPENOE Instructing students at ths School of Ps 
American Agriculture in Honduras in cultivating new crops that a< 
bsittg popularized through widely distributed circulars.

WHKN the txrstuian makes his 
appointed rounds In rural 

Middle America, he is more likely 
to deliver a leaflet written In simple 
Spanlah than a mail-order ratalogue 
or a letter from Aunt llosa. The 
leaflet will teach the farmer a new 
akill, or It will tell him about aome 
new wrinkle in agriculture. Ily fol
lowing the expert instructions, Mr. 
Middle American Farmer can in
crease the yield of his land and ad
vance to a higher income bracket.

The spadework for these unusual 
circulars la being done cooperative
ly by the United States Department 
of Agriculture and offlclals of the 
Quateroalan, K1 Salvadorean, and 
Nicaraguan governments, together 
with progressive Interests such as 
the United Fruit Company. Their 
experimental plantations are carry
ing on researrh aimed at making 
the small farmer’s lot a happier one 
by Improving his diet, preventing 
crop diseases, encouraging better

planting practices, and avoldin . di 
astrouB erosion. The major iihjei 
live, however. Is to develop jie\ 
tropical crops. These are not con 
petitive with northern products.

Dr. Wilson Popenoe, director t 
the School of Pan American Arr 
culture In Hunduraa, has won wide 
acclaim for hit School's part in this 
crop diversidoatlon program. En
dowed and maintained by the 
United Fruit Company^ the School 
bos undertaken extensive experi
ments in natural rubber, oil grsMes 
and palm oils, fibers, Insectirldea 
such as rotenone, aud various trop
ical woods. Students return home 
to the ten Middle American repub
lics trained to grow an astonishir 
variety of crops. Thanks to 
graduates, and to the c(
It.F.D. Middle America la r. 
becoming a storehouse of new t 
leal products of increasing Imp- 
ance to the U.S.A.

LAYMEN’S LEAGUE OF THE 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH MEETS

FIELD BIOLOGY COUDSE
AT NTSC THIS SUMMER

TOP PRICES paid for HOGS
Come in by Satur

day noon.

EVERY FRIDAY and SATURDAY

LEE B I L L I N G S L E Y
l^one 238 Lamesa, Texas

Farmers, ranchers, buslnesmen 
and professLinal men of Texas will 
Join North Texas State College stu
dents In field biology courses for 
one week during the coming siun- 
mer seslon at NTSC In an effort to 
see conservation on the ground, ac
cording to Dr. B. B. Harris, dean 
at NTSC and head of the biology 
department.

Six afternoon periods will be set 
aside to make field trips to various 
farms and ranches around Denton 
during the week.

The Laymen’s League of the 
Christian Church of Zone 2 had a 
splendid meeting at Brownfield last 
Sunday afternoon and evening. 
Some of the forward looking meas
ures that came before the meeting 
were first, Evangelism. And that Is 
the purpose of the Layman's Ix-a- 
gue, not an Independant organiza
tion, but a movement to give aid 
to the work of the church. So they 
give of their time and money to for
ward weaker churches here and 
there as is needed. Then, too. the 
resolution was pa.ssed by the League 
to curb and abolish this wide adver
tising of the liquor interest by press 
and radio. This to be done by writ
ing our papers and magazines, and 
also to put our congressmen on no
tice of our displeasure.. Six attend
ed.

The Laymen’s League will have 
Its next meeting with the First 
Christian Churca of Snyder, Texas.

Oranges are grown In seven states 
In the USA, In southern Alabama. 
California, Florida, Oeorlga, Louis
iana, Mississippi and Texas.

A NEWER KIND OF OBSERVANCE 
FEATURED BY TEXAS HD CLUBS

A spirit of sharing and giving 
characterized observance of Nation
al Home Demonstration Week 
ttm>ughout Texas, according to re
ports reaching the home demon
stration staff of the A. and M. 
College Extension Service.

A Dallas newspaper reported that 
women In that county were ship
ping 100 boxes of cotton clothing, 
towels, feed sacks, sewing kits, and 
other material to Manila for dis
tribution throughout the Philip
pines Miss Grene McClellan, county 
home demonstration agent, paid 
tribute during the week to Mrs. M. 
B. Sparkman of the Rose Lawn club 
who has been In home demonstra
tion work 31 jwars, longer than any 
other Dallas County woman.

The Dimmit County home dem
onstration council announced It 
would contribute a case of canned 
food for overseas relief, and Indi
vidual club women will donate 
clothing and sewing kits for the 
PhUlpplneB. A similar plan was 
adopted In Duval County and 
Brooks County, where collection 
boxes were placed at convenient 
places In the county seat, Falfurrlas 
for public contributions.

Tribute to the late Mrs. Maggie 
W. B a rry , Extension adviser on ru
ral organizations, was paid at a

tea for Archer County home dem
onstration club women. Laura Un
derwood, Cameron County home 
demonstration agent, spoke on the 
observance from a Brownsville radio 
station and asked for cooperation 
In the nation’s famine relief pro
gram.

Kleberg County clube arranged 
educational exhibits In Klngsvllls 
■tore windows, on ths week’s theme, 
“Today’s Home Builds Tomorrow’s 
World,** In addition to collecting 
cotton colthlng for the PtiUlpptnes. 
A similar plan was followed In Bell 
County., (jilub exhibits there featur
ed leather tcxiltng, hand weaving, 
bedroom Improvement, and other 
topics. A Temple newspaper de
voted three pages to the obeervanee.

U. B. AIDS EIRE AIRPORT
SHANNON—Two ClvU Aerenaut- 

Ica Administration engineers aided 
in the Installation of the radio 
range and communications system 
at the Shamum Airport, Foynee. 
The system paid for by the Eire 
government Included the usual bea
cons, 400-w radio range and com
munications.

There are 189 pounds of air In 
an average slse room.

Post stampede
4 --- NIGHT RODEO

June 5 ,6 ,1 , and 8
- 4

B GETTING UP MGHTI 
GEHING YOU DOWN?
TIioasan4s iasMss doctor’s 
discovery givee blessed relief froa 
irritmtioo of tbe bladder ceased by 

szeeu ecidity ia tbe arias
W k y — 41— gly fr—  W c k — k— ,
ntB -4ow a (— lla f  fr*—  — c— • — I41tj? la 

J m b I  t r y  D R . K 1 L M C R * Su r la « >  
IWAMP ROOT,• W A M r  R u u i ,  tlw  k«rkal
-• 4 k iib « . S W A M P  R O O T  t U  f— t m  tJu  
k M — y t  ar « — t k«  flaw mf tirla* 
r* li«v «  Kroukl—  rac— • acM Ity. Orlft* 
n*lly er— k y  • p r— t U h if  a k y B lc I^  
D r. KUaMr*B U  a « « r « f iU ly  k U a i ^  c— ki 
aatiaa « l  !•  k— ks, ra a lt, ▼•fatakUs, k ^ -  
— a it. Ab»mimt0l y  aa#M ay ka— k ar kaklt- 
fa rm in f la  tk U  pur*, BcW atlfk praaara- 
liaa. J u t !  t — 4 ia c r«4 i«a ta  tkat aulckly 
act aa tka aMaaya ta lacraa—  tka ftaw af 
uriaa aa4 a— a tka aaca— fartakla ayap> 
taaia af kladdar Irritatiaa.

Sand far fr— • prapald — acpla T O D A Y !  
U k a  lhauaaads af atkara yauTI ka flad 
:kat yau did. Saad aaa—  aad addraaa ta 
Oapartaiaat B. K lla iar A  Ca., lac., Baa 
I 25S, Slam fora, Ceaa. Offpr llailtad. Saad 
♦ ovir*. A ll  drufyiata  a**’ - -m a  ^oat.

▼
CALF ROPING

▼
WILD COW MILKING

BRONC sad STEER 
RIDING

▼
CUTTING HORSE 

CONTEST

See This Fast Moving Rodeo

3 ---- BIG DANCES - 3

AMARILLO VISITOR
Mrs. J. D. Bowlin, of Amarillo, has 

been visiting friends and relatives 
In the Plalnvlew community, and 
also visited in Hermlelgh.

J

A bee travels over 44,000 miles In 
gathering a pound of honey.

Describing the food outlook in a recent 
broadcast, Clinton Anderson, Secretary 
of Agriculture, reported "every indication 
that the world food shortage will continue 
until the 1947. harvest.”  ....

How to Preserve Feed
A special 8-page edition of Lone Star's famous 
recipe bulletin, "Cooking With G as,"  with com
plete information, instructions and time charts 
for canning to save home-grown food is now 
ready.

Get Free Copy at Gas Company
Call at Lone Star Gas Company offica for your free 
copy. This special canning bulletin was prepared by 
Lone Star's home economics department as a  special 
service to our customers who ore wanting to help save 
food so that millions won’t starve.

LONE ST A R im C A S COMPANY

COFFEE ADMIRATION
POUND 29**

SUGAR Pure Cane
5 Pound Bag 35'

HOMINY No. 2
Can 16c

SPINACH Crystal Pack
No. 2 Can 15'

WE HAVE 12, 16, 20 
and 22 SHELLS

100 Pounds 4.15EGG MASH
GROW MASH 100 Pounds 4.40

MODESS SANITADY
NAPKINS Box 17c

SWEET FEED 100 Pounds 2.75

'  i/ > L '
/  ’

TRUITSandVECETABL
WATERMELONS. u 4 ic  
PINEAPPLE Fresh Nice t ^ c

Size— Pound 1 V

F R Y E ^
SAUSAGE SACK

FULLY
DRESSED Ponnd 62c

Porh Pound

NICE SIZELEMONS
PEACHES, fresh, lb. 
PLUMS, fresh, lb.

DOZEN WIENERS ^*SKINLESS Ponnd 27c
C H p S E
BARBECUE

POUND 40c
POUND 35c

5 % D.D.T., gallon $ 3 .5 0  SWEET MILK, raw, g t  Ik

Sunshine Grocery
F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  at 10.-000.01. and4:00pjn.

P H O N E  4 3 7

wmm
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Butinet* Services
iMOoscB TAX a m w a m -^  would 
■Siv«ate4« your burinoM. Accurate 
»ad reucaalaie — BemMtl Laag 
bottMim, Jr. 36»c
BABY canoaca. «iut bravy
Iwrwlj ftraUablr now, from oti« day 
to tour weaka; isiood rtgbt. Book 
your ardem now tot future deUrery. 
Wo olao pay preaUum prloea for 
tattohlng egga.
TOWNWDrtJ POOL.THT PAIUi 

*Ttw Home of Better CtUeia’'
Route a, Snyder. lOtfo

WS R£PAIR eiectnc trooal Bring 
ua that Iron that haa been giving 
you trouble—let ua get It book In 
aarrloe.—King A Brown. 46-tfc
FOUR PER OEUT INTERBBT on 
farm and ranch loana, ao to M yeara 
tlme.-Jfugh Boren, aecretary-troBa* 
urer, Snyder National Farm Loan 
Aaaoolatiun. Tlmeo baaement. S8-tfo

USE WOOD PRES3ERVKR In your 
chicken houaea to kill and repel In* 
aeota, mltea, fowl tleka (blue buga) 
and termltea. Application laata for 
year.—H. L. Wren Hardware. iS*tfc
ple n t y  o f  m o n ey  to loan; low 
rate of Intereat; long terma -Spean 
Real Eatate. over Economy. i5-tfo

T I«  NEW PRIQIDAIRE la here I 
We want to continue to give you 
service on your old refrigerators— 
and sell you new ones aa they are 
available. — King & Brosm, Your 
Frlgldalre dealers. 23-tie

For Sale
FOR SALE—Butane Oaa Syatema— 
No down pscyment. Pay It out In 
monthly Installments See ua—Wes- 
Tex Appliance Company, Eaat Side 
Square. ' Ic

FOR SALE: 1 Leonard Bluepotnt 
gas rsunge, oooks perfectly. $27110. 
Inquire at Fire Station. 50-3p

FOR SALE: CLEAN 39 CHEVRO
LET TUDORT NEW RUBBER. 
PHONE 47 DAY. 39W NIGHT.

SPRING PILLED Platform Rockers 
In blue and wine velours, $37.50 up. 
Self Furniture Co. Ic

SERVEL REPAIR—We are equip
ped to give you service on your Ser- 
vel. Need a new burner? We have 
them. Call us for prompt service. 
Wes - Tex Appliance Company. 
Phone 193. Ic

For Rent
FOR RENT: Two bed rooms, ivt- 
vate bath. Fred Martin, Phooe 4$g- 
W. 49-a>

FOR RENT bed room. See Mrs. 
H. Jonee, 3010 30th St. Ave. K.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment. TOO 38tlt Street. Ip

NOTICE
PETERSON SHOE SHOP will be 
cloeed for vacation from June 17 to 
July 10. Any customers needing 
their work. Please call for same be
fore June 17. Clifton Walker. 91-3p

FOR SALE: Choice residence Just

OOOD CLEAN used cars. Buy, sell 
or trade. A. L. Bird, at Hunnlcutt 
Service Station. Ip

W anted
WANTED—girl to help with work 
In tourist courts. Apply at Cory

.  Courts (formerly Sttmson Camp), out of city limits north east. Butane,
system, city lights, pressure water I______
system, 6 1-4 acres, good stock pens, 
sheds, chicken houses, feed storage, 
garage, store house. Residence rock 
veneer, beautifully finished Inside.

WANTED; I will do Ironing In ray 
home, Mrs. John Johnston 1113 30th 
St. First house east of Stadium. Ip

A wondi'rful buy. Call 452W for In- TYPIST Needed. Apply J. V. Rob- 
furmatlon. See Bob Spencer In ins, Snyder Abstract - Title Co. 
Court House, morning for Inspec- | Ba.sement Times Bldg. 60-tfc
tlon. 49-3p I ---------------------------------------------
------------------------ ----- -------—  ! WANTED —YOUR WET WASH —
FOR SALE: New Perfection OU ; Mrs. B. N. Stone, long-time at the 
Stove. See M. O. Nall at Dunn. 50-2p ' Modern Wash House. Your laun-

I  dry done In the right way at 4c per

SERVEL REPAIR—We are equip
ped to give you service on your Bet- 
vel. Need a new burner? We have 
them. Call us for prompt service. 
Wes - Tex Appliance Company. 
Phone 193. Ic

For Sale
FRYERS: Plenty of fat fryers, 
while they last—get yours before 
they are all gone. C. W. Oreen, Jr. 
49-tfe
FOR SALE—Butane Gas Systems— 
No down payment. Pay It out In 
monthly installmenta. See us—Wee- 
Tex Appliance Company, East Side 
Square. Ic
FOR SALE: Windmill tower, tank, 
pipe, and suker rod. J. R. Hloks, 
Ave O. 49-2P
STROMBERO- CARLfiON Radloa 
Radio Repair—ISoyle Bynum at 
Boas Electric. 49-2c
FOR SALE Pigs, Fred Davis. 49-tfc
INNERSPRINO MATTRESSES at 
Self Furniture Co. le
MILK BOTTLE OAFS ol the finest 
quality—39c per tube of 500. special 
two tubes for 75 cents—Ben Franklin 
Store. $7-tfc

OOOD USED truck tires; A-1 
shape. Priced right. Roe's Home 
& Auto Supply. 42-tfc

DO YOU own your own home?—If 
so—Why be without Butane?—No 
down payment Pay It out In 
monthly Installments. Phone 193. 
Wea-Tex AptUlance Oo. East Side 
Square. Ic

pound 2008 Ave R, 1 block north 
of Modem Wash House. Call 445-J.

FOR SALE—One of Scurry Coun
ty's better farms: 145 acres, 177 In 
cultivation, terraced and contoured; 
located on school bus line, RXA. 
and mall route; 4-ro«n house and 
fair outhouses; on highway 180, 10 
miles east of Snyder. For Informa
tion. see BUI Sumnild, or call 4SS-J. 
50-2P

PLENTY of light cedar posU at 
Farm Supply, 35c each. 50-tfc

FOR SALE: Plano, good as 
See A. P. Morris.

new.
le.

GARDEN PLOWS, hoee, rakes, gar
den iKise, Self Furniture Oo. Ic

WAmXD BY ELDERLY COUPLE:, 
Nicely furnish'd modem bouse or 
duplex aparunent. Permane.it resi
dents. No children, no pets. Both 
employed. If you are looking for 
someone who wUl not damage your 
prop>erty, but who want a nice place 
to live, don't faU to answer. Call 47, 
Time* Publishing Co. tf

WANTED—one business to use ex
clusively our CARTOON ADS In 
this paper. OREVELLE S'YNDI- 
CATE, Box 3131, Corpus Chrlstl, 
Texas. 48-4tc

WANTVD—To keep your Income 
tax records on a oimtraot basis; 
aoourate and reasonable.—X<rle Def- 
febach, telephone 319. 29-tfe

FOR SALE—New Home Rotary 
sewing machine. In good condition. 
See A. P. Morris. 50-lc

FOR SALE: One three room house. 
Aubrey Clark. 3101 Avenue N or Box 
234. IP .

FOR SALE:: Maize in heads, Henry 
Rosenberg, Economy Store. tc

FOR SALE—10x36 and 11x36 six- 
ply used tractor tires. Roes Home 
and Auto Supply. 44-tfc

WOULD SELL—One of the better 
built homes In snydex. Six large 
rooms with extra large bathroom. 
Two garages, concrete cellar. Lot 
100x140 feet on comer. Paved both 
sides. J. 8. Bradbury. 45-tfc

FOR SALE; 1946 Babson Alman
acs. (Contains fifty famous fore
casts,for 1946. CompUed by Roger 
W. Babson, based upon 40 years ex
perience. The TUnes Publishing Co.

TEXAS ALMANACS on sale at 
Times, read about Texas. 48-tf
FOR SALE; 1941 Two-door Ford 
for sale or trade. BUUe Mitchell. 
48-Uc

FOR BALE: single bed, Hollywood 
style with Simmons mattress and 
box springs. P. Benbenek. Ic |
PLENTY ripe peaches and plums i 
ready now, 24 ml. southwest of Sny- i 
der. Von Roeder Seed Farms 51-2p

I FOR SALE: Kasch planting seed:
I culled and treated. $1.75 per bu.
I J. M. Boothe Sr 3 ml. northeast 
I Plalnvlew school. Ip
FOR SALE: Four room frame house 
to be. moved. Phone 343-J.

WANTED—trash hauling In resi
dent lal section of Snyder, See C. E. 
Keller. 49-3p

Lost and  Found
LOST: Three year old Jersey, de
horned, spotted, lost two miles 
south Crowder School house. B. F. 
Brooks. 51-3p
LOST: Brown Leather Billfold with 
xlpper all way round, with a dupli
cate discharge and Reserve Corp 
card. Finder please retun to owner 
and receive reward. Sammle Koenig 
Box 535 Hermlelgh, Texas. 49-3p

SEVERAL OOOD used Radios 
Self Furniture Co.

at
Ic

FOR SALBl—1 garage door to cover 
8-foot opening. Also 1 to cover 10- 
foot opening. Like new; complete 
with track and hangers.—Jack Dar
by. 45-tfe
FOR SALE; 1946 Babson Alman
acs. Contains fifty famous fore
casts for 1946. Complied by Roger 
W. Babaon, based upon 40 years ex
perience. The Times Publishing Oo.
FOR SALE: One four row John 
Deere Hanter, one new Farmall 
Planter, four row No. 10, and one 
John Deere combine No. 12-A. 1943 
model. Clyde Edwards, Odonnell, 
Texas. 49-3P
FOR SALE; Metal Typewriter 
Stands. Times Publishing Co. tl
DO YOU own your own home?—If 
so—Why be without Butane?—No 
down payment. Pay It out In 
moDthly Installments. Phone IH. 
Wea-Tex Api^lance Co. East Blda 
Square. lo
FOR SALE: Two room house on two 
loU, 183 feet deep x 127 wide, well 
lixxUed. Phone 365W or see A. B. 
Creowell at Scurry County Tractor 
Ca IP
FOR SALE; Six room house In good 
condition. Just been reconditioned, 
on 60x153 ft lot. 3 blocks north of 
square See W. H Stokee. 2113 AveB 
51-6p
FOR SALE: 300 board-feet 1x8 gum 
sheeting, two 4x5 ft. plate glass 
wlndowa 611 2Sth St.
FOR SALE: One four-room house 
with one extra lot. Aubry Clark, 
3101 Ave. N., or box 284.
FOR SALE: Goat’s milk any quqan 
tlty. C. E. Walker. 16th St. Snyder. 
Ip
FOR SAlJC: 17 acres land Inside 
city UmlU. Aubrey Clark, 2101 Ave. 
N or Box 2M. IP

STRAYED or STOLEN from my 
place a large Bluetlck hound dog, 
black head and ears, white color, 
lightly ticked with large black 
spots on body. Liberal reward. C. T. 
Simmons, Rt. 2. 51-2p

CARD OF THANKS 
We wLsh to express our sincere 

thanks to our many friends of Scur
ry County for the words of comfort 
spoken and the beautiful floral of
fering, the pall bearers and flower 
girls,, during the sudden loss of our 
hu.sband and father, D. E. (Jake) 

FOR SALE-Several nice fa rnu ; O'o'er. May you have Just such 
and ranchea; also a number of good; your hour of need is our
residences that you would like. See prayer,

SNO-BREEZE Air Conditioners, all 
metal kitchen tables, all metal lawn 
chairs. Self Furniture Co. Ic

Real Estate for Sale

us for loans and Insurance—Maude 
Holcomb, office In Towle Bldg« 
Phone 284. 21-tfc
600 A. well Improved, 12 mi. 8W of 
Snyder (A bargain).
OOOD Texaco filling station and 
five room home.
CLEAN STOCac at Groceries and 
Fixtures to be moved.
SOME CKX>D City homes and 
farms for sale.
Phone 141J, Sterling Taylor at Plt- 
ner Grocery. . Ic

Mrs. D. E. Glover
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Glover, and
son Donald.

LADY^EA^yCHOCKED 
WHILE LYING IN B E D - 

DUE TO STOMACH GAS

Miscellaneous
WE WORK Button Holes, do hem
stitching, crochet and cover buckles. 
Mrs. W. M. (Bill) Nichols, 2601 
Ave. U. 46-etp
I HAVE a concrete mixer and would 

appreciate your bualneas In mak
ing grave lot curbs and any other 
concrete work.—O. O. Floyd, tele
phone 143-W. 28-tfo
CLOCKS RJZ>AIRED—Eleotric and 
ifiring wound. Quick aervloe. A. M. 
Roberts, 2411-Av«. L. 39-4$)

(7HARIS Foundation Oarmsnta— 
Girdles, two-way atretch panties, 
bandeaux and brasslera; qpsolal 
training In fitting these Indtvtdually 
made garments; ph<me me for an 
appointment.—Mrs. Carl Keller, 3311 
Avenue I, on 34th Street Tele
phone 3M-J. 36-tfc
FOR SALE: Good used 13x34 Truck 
Tires (6ply) Roes Home — Auto 
Supply. ' 47Sc

One lady said a lew days ago that 
she used to be afraid to go to bed 
at night. She was swollen with 
stomach gas, which always got 
worse when she went to bed. and 
the gas would rise up in her throat 
after she lay down and would 
nearly choke her. She couldn't lie 
flat. Had to prop herself up on pil
lows. Recently this lady got IN
NER-AID and now says gas Is gone 
stomach feels fine, bowels are regu
lar and she can go to bed and sleep 
soundly.

INNER-AID contains 12 Great 
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear 
gas from stomach, act on sluggish 
liver and kidneys. Miserable people 
soon feel different all over. So don’t 
go on suffering I Get INNER-AID. 
Sold by all drug stores here In Scur
ry County.

666
Cold P reparations

Liquid, Tablets, Salve. Nose Drops 
Use Only as Directed

IF YOU have any concrete to run, 
see E. L. Fikes on corner of 2Srd 
and Avenue I. Will work tuiywhere 
in county. 46-4tp

**l LOST 32 LBS.I
WIAI i l k* I* aOAIH"
Obm ise Ib*.. Mi« Rayaotdalnt with AY D8 Vlf- Cmmdy lUduring Plan. Mow 

has a modal’s 6gura. Vow oi-

FOR PAPER hanging and painting, 
quick service, call Riley Floyd, 
phone 9613 60-2p

MtUoM m»r or m»y not ^  tlw but try thio oMirr r«<*uf_>ns 
IsB. K«ry Umilu or

LAUNDRY SERVICE—wet wash or 
dry. Second house west of bus sta
tion.—Mrs. L. A. Crawford. 50-2p
CALL IN and see our line of up
holstering goods. We have a g o ^  
assorUnent. Will do your work or 
aell you the goods and do tt yow- 
aeU. A. P. Morris $l*9e

i f i r i l  B »x M utt SMw  
BKiaoy bock.

Ib okBicol Ucto ootiilocUH  ̂
b -t J -— ■ doctorc marc thon I w

MM loot U tolSDOUIUU
io» In B »0Wtb* AV DS VHBBOln (Mdy gadudnsriBn. _____

Renns7s Will Move 
To Abil^ene Place

Manager of ^lyder's H. O Woot
en Wholesale Orocery firm the past 
nine and one-half years. L. O. (Bud) 
Rennets goes to Abilene June 1, 
where he will be assistant credit 
manager for Wooten.

Rennets and his wife are wall 
known In this section of West Tex
as. Plrar to coming to Snyder Ren
nets worked seven years at Spur 
with Wooten Wholesale Orocery 
Compcuiy.

Rennels succeeded Herbert Smith 
as manager of the local wholesale 
house.

New Wooten manager for Snyder 
Is Alfred Lelb, who with his wife, 
Is moving here from Sweetwater.

Lelb worked at Sweetwater three 
year* for Wooten, and formerly was 
located at Stamford and Spur. 

---------- - -♦----  -
Mrs. Minnie Henderson of Lub

bock is spending the week with her 
sisters, Mrs. C. E. Walker and Mrs. 
Ben Thompeon.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expres.s our deep 

gratitude to our many friends for 
the many deeds of kindness and 
words of sympathy during the Ill
ness and death of our precious 
mother and grandmother, Martha 
K WMt.

We also wish to express our 
thanks for the beautiful floral of
fering and the kind service of Mr. 
Griffin at Odom Funeral Home.

Special thanks to Bro. Creswell. 
Mrs. F. M. Addison and family, 
Mrs. R. W. Graham and family.

NOTE OF THANKS 
We acknowledge with grateful 

hearts the many kind deeds and 
services rendered to us In the loss 
of our dear sister. •

Baxter Scoggin 
Mrs. C. R. Hairfield 
Mrs. J. P. Morgan

S e r *  T h ro a f— T o H sIlItls I Our 
A aotliM ia-M ep Is ■ Doctor's Pro
scription that givos quick roliof from 
poliyind discomfort. Ouorontood to 
bo the best AAop you over used— or 
monoy refund^. Oonorous bottto 
wMi applicator* only 50c of

IRWIN DRUG STORE

KBaiaratM. N* IktatiyM- R®S J i  F-tiS-ly. T"* doB'l«t

AYoB VltBiBiB Candy War* 
ryly Ss.ss lor SO <Uy*' npply. rkonr

sntdbrdrik:

PALACE
THEATRE
ProiiTain for Weelc-

Tharsday, May 30

“Postm an Always 
Rings Twice”

with Lana Turner, John Garfield 
News and Novelty

FrI. and Sat. May 31-June 1

‘The Last Chance*
with big cast. News and Caroon 
Comedy.

Saturday Night Prevue, June 1

‘Blonde Alibi’
with Tom Neal, Martha O’Drls- 
roll.

Sun. and Mon., June 2-3

‘Two Sisters 
From  Boston’

with Kathryn Grayson and June 
AUyson. LauriU Melchoir, Jim
my Durante. News and Novelty.

Tueo. June 4

‘Sunbonnet Sue’
with Gale Evnn.s, Phil Regan. 
News and Cartoon Comedy. Bar
gain night. AdmLsison 14 and 
25 cents.

Wed., Thurs., Frl., June 5-7

‘Adventure*
with Greer Garson and Clark 
Gable. News,

A t the TEXAS
Thursday, May 30

Big House for Girls
with Maureen (YSnUlvan, Mon
tague Love, Betty Compson. Also 
“ALLEY OF THE LAWLESS” 

with Johnny Mack Brown
Fri. and Sat. May 31-June 1

‘Gunning For 
Vengeance’

with Charles Starrett and Smiley 
Barnette. Chapter one of new 
Serial “LOST CITY O r THE 
JUNGLE,” and Comedy, “THE 
BLONDE STATED ON.”

Sun. and Mon.. June 2-2

‘W uthering
Heights’

with Lawrence Olivier, Metie 
Oberon, David Niven. Abo. com
edy, “Wild Babies,” with Our 
Gang.

Wed. and Thors., June 5-6

‘The Phantom  
Thief’

with Chester Morris and Jeff 
DonndL Also “GIRLS OF THE 
BIO HOUSE" with Lynne Rob
erts and Richard Powers.

t 0®A’.'ELE{TR I(IR O H S
A  U H K I N C  VALUa

$ 5 * 5 0 U d  SSf 
iespestaoe

• Cool, Eesy-Grip Haadlo.'
•  CoavselenI Sisw-vrsiahl 4H lbs.
• Complete with Doterbshle CoM.
•  Suitable kti AU Types ol lioaiag.
• AttraoHve, Datable Chrome 

Fiaiili.
I S«ad M anor Order or Check (thue eaviag CO.D. Chargee)

K & K  SA LES COM PANY
534 PittilHirfh LJfe BMg. Dept. PS Ptttsburgb 22, Pa.

FREE!! ssr~ “
1949 •‘CHAMMON’* M0991 

V CaedU type gsmare

$ 3 .9 8
ViMiqi P*M

Os-psm K O L P H

r  Lasq I a n k I i a .

iefN atSn

I u

•  fcwi *J i W  ■ 

S AWfacUvoWteMk'
s o n  coNFWi umi toy c$MnMt

Beeremtee whh eeth Msmro
BUSHeeomer-ordet, eere CQJX teee. IMMMDIATM SHIPMMHT 

534 Pittebnrgh Ljfe BMg. Dept. PS Ptttsbwgk 22, Pa

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
IMMEDIATELY

From your premise* without cost toyou—
Cattle. Horses, Mule* and the like

SW EETW ATER RENDERING CO.
Pace Packing Co., Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013
> We Buy Uve Horses and Mule* Phone 9513

Home Town News

“Thanks to the SCHOOLING MOTOR COMPANY 
and Iheir complete repair Mrvke - • - - we’re on 
our way again!”

R.A.5CHOOLINOMOTOR CO.
f D E S O T O t W P L Y M O U T H  ^

S A L E S  rSf S E R V I C E  W
0 ‘U I_F  P R O D U C T 5  ^

17  I q  TWENTY-FIFTH ST. "  5NYO ER,T EXA S

B E T T E R
V I S I O N

m a k e *

H A P P Y
C H I L D R E N

To ea)oy a full, happy 
Kfe. your child moat 
have clear, unimpaited 
vision. Bring her in for 
a scientific eye check
up today.

Why jeopradize your position by letting eye- 
strain slow ap your work? Have glasses fit
ted NOW I

It your examination show* that you do not 
need glasses, we ivill frankly tell you so.

DRS. TOWLE & BLUM
DOCTORS OF OPTOMETRY

Phone 465 Northwest Corner Square

ise

Thanks...
I want to thank the public for the 

business accorded me during the time 
I have operated the

P I T N E R  G R O C E R Y
I want you to know I appreciated-. 

your trade and friendship.

B Y R O N  S. P I T N E R
Formerly Operating Pitner Grocery

It-U-AWARE 7

T h e ________

At  &IRTH -TMt BLACK BLAP 
CUBS ARC NO LAR«iC.R T»4AM tNc 

^thtALLAST PUPPV-

Don’t wait until dlaaster strikes. . . 
the results may be larger than you 
can handle. PLAY SAFE. While 
your home is in good oundltkui, pre
pare for the day when disaster may 
cause serious losses. Visit SPBABB- 
LOUDER-DRFFEBACH . . . . W« 
make FAIR SETTLEMENTS . . . - 
PAY PROMPTLY.

SpearS’Louder-Deffebach Agts.
COM PLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
REAL ESTATE CALL 2 1 9  TAX ACCOUNTING 

Over Economy Store

SEE US for these handy SANITATION HELPS

G E R M S  IN 
D R IN K IN G  
FOUNTAINS

D O N ’T LET GERM S
AT/// your CMeks

One Chek-R-Tab lo 
quart of chick dtinkinq 
woter prevents spread 
of common diteas* 
germs. EconomicaL

Rely on Purina 
C H EK -R -T A B S

SPRAY PREMISES 
with CHEK-R.FECT
Kill PuUorum, typhoid, 
ana otbat deadly 
gema wtth new, too- 
Bomlool soemdype die*

Oneoua
aokea ggL of iptayl

m  GERM S ON
FOUNTS and FEEDERS
keep chick utensils clean. 
Uee Chlorena as xinae to cut 
film and kill germs. Easy to 
mix —> econom ical to use. 
1-lb. can mokes 166 gallons 
affective rinse.

lUST DUST THE BIRDS

Oeon Up with 
CHLO REN A

Dust birds individually 
with Purina Lice Pow
der to control lice on 
chickens or turkeys.

P tvU ttA

LICE POWDER

RID PUllEU OF 
U R G E ROUNDWORMS
Chek-R-Ton knocks la rg e  
roundworms out of your biida— 
:piickly, safely, without shock.

MIX CHEK-R:T0N
In  th e  m a s h

If'xr.T

WjORM PIGS
»  w i t h

m t m k j n c TAK
y i ._ ^ R e m ( y r e ^ 9 d .6 % ] ^  
'alLLarg*' Roundwormii
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’̂ eed Situation 
Foreign Lands 

Is Major Study
"Every parent In Scurry County 

haa a atake In the present food 
ram|)alKn to help feed miUlons of 
starving children In Europe and 
Asia," according to Joe B. Adams 
Chr. County Committee.

“Homeless, starving children of 
these war-tom countries are the 
adults of tomorrow with whom the 
present chlldmi of the United 
States must do business," he ex
plained, adding, “people must be 
strong and healthy to help make a 
peaceful world.

“Recent surveys reveal that of 
70,000 school children testedln Po
land, 40 percent showed signs of 
lung disorders, caused by malnutri
tion, and In Oreece tuberculosis has 
Increased nearly five times during 
the war. Many thousands more will 
be crippled for life by tuberculosis 
of the bones and Joints. In addition 
millions of these hungry children 
elso are homele.ss and they must 
have food now,” he emphasized.

“Reductlng bread consumption by 
t  slice or two a day and fats and 
ills by a spoonful Is no sacrifice for 
us when we can substitute other 
fcxxls that are Just as nourishing," 
he said.

Until the harvest season In Eu- 
rofe and Asia, which still Is several 
months away, civilians are asked to 
reduce consumtplon of wheat pro
ducts by 40 percent and fata and 
oils by 20 per cent.

Picture yourself In a home, well 
fed and well clothed, healthy and 
happy. On your table are appetizing 
and ample meals. Practically any 
food you fancy Is found In your 
comer grocery. And there’s more 
growing on the farmlands of the 
country. You are rich.

Down the street lives a pc»r fam
ily In a shack. They are shabbily 
clothed, their cupboard Is bare, and 
their faces are haunted by misery 
and hunger. They are destitute and 
desperate.

As a good neighbor, what would 
you do?

The American nation is Europe’s 
happy, well-fed neighbor. Shall we 
grow more plump while they be
come more gaunt?

Lend a helping hand. Let char
ity begin in your home. Conserve 
ood—eat less—sell any wheat you 
nay have.
During 1945, 35,600 children be- 

nw the ages of 13 died In Holland. 
.■Ttere was a 300 percent Increase 

in Infant deaths from the preceding 
year.

America can change the blue 
deathly pallor on the faces of these 
children to a rosy, healthy glow by 
saving wheat products for export.

President Harry 8. Truman said 
over a recent Nation-wide broad
cast:-

“We cannot Ignore the CRY OP 
HUNGRY CHILDREN. Surely we 
will not turn our backs on the mil
lions of human beings begging for 
Just a crust of bread. The warm 
heart of America will respond to the 
greatest threat of mass starvation 
in the history of mankind.

“America Is faced with a solemn 
obligation. Long ago we promised 
to do our part.

"The time for talk has passed. 
The time for action is here.

"America cannot remain healthy 
and happy In the same world where 
millions of human beings are starv
ing.

A “sound world order can never 
be built upon a foundation of hu
man misery,” he said. “Once again I 
appeal to all Americans to sacrifice 
so that others may live.

Prom the shattered ghort towm of 
Eboll In southern Italy, a Time 
Magazine corespondent cabled this

Precautions In 
Use of Sprays 
Urged By Rabel

Dust sprays, gases and other in
secticides will do much to promote 
the healthy growth of fruits and 
vegetables, but they often have 
Just the opposite efefct on man, ac
cording to Bstella Rabel, County 
Hume Demonstration Agent. Even 
though the container may not bear 
the sskull and crossbones label, cau
tion Is necesasry since many sub
stances are harmful In some way 
to man, despite the fact  ̂tltat they 
may not be definitely poisonous.

Miss Rabel urged special precau
tions to avoid inhaling fumes or 
vapors from fumigants, which, if 
not poisonous, usualy will prove ir
ritating to humans. She put spe
cial emphasis on the necessity of 
proper labeling for all Insecticides 
and safe storage where children 
cannot reach them.

Several precautions that should 
be taken are;

1. Follow the direction of the 
manufactruer in handling, mixing 
and applying.

3. Always spray dust downwind.
3. Wear resprators which protect 

the entire face when there is dan
ger of Inhaling fumes. Only those 

I approved by the UB. Bureau of 
I Mines fur the particular Job you are 
i doing should be worn.
I 4. Gloves, lung-sleeved shirts 
and clotldng to cover the entire 

: body are recommended.
I 5. Wash hands and other expos- 
, ed parts of the body thoroughly 
with soap and water after using 
poisonous chemlcaLs.

6. Store poisonous materials in 
strong leak-proof containers. Be 
certain that they are out of reach 
of children or livestock. Bury the 
unused portion.

7. Thoroughly wash or strip 
fruits and vegetables to which pois
onous chemicals of a stable nature 
have been applied.

8. Unknowm substances should 
not be used, nor should substances 
sold under trade names without 
complete mfonnatlon as to composi
tion and proportions.

------------------_ ------- -----

Snyder V eteran 
Gets T ractor In 

Fort W orth Sale
One local Veteran of World War 

II, Eulon O. Thompson, was among 
the sucesaful purobasers of farm 
and construction machinery in a 
sale of $850,000.00 worth of items in 
short supply held by the War Assets 
Administration In Fort Worth a lew 
days ago.

A total of 740 ex-G.I.'s from 12 
states, some as far away as Rhode 
Island and Seattle, Washington, 
sent In orders by mail seeking to 
purchase tractors and other equip
ment.

'Thompson purchased a Centaur 
Model KM tractor, and the price 
was given as $302.50.

Order of purchasing was deter
mined by an impartial drawing, 
since many of the veterans were 
seeking the same item. WAA offi
cials safeguard the interest of Texas 
veterans by seeing to it that all vet
erans from within the regions were 
.successful In purchasing at least one 
item of their list before any awards 
were made to distant veterans from 
other regions.

The disposal resulted In a total 
of 298 pieces of machinery being 
awarded to veterans for a total price 
of $440.955 40. Most sought items 
were tractors, cranes, draglines and 
scrapers.

Polar News
..Beuie Randolph, Corretpondent.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bandars and 
daughters of Abernathy spent the 
week-end visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Carglle, Mrs. W. T. Vick and oth
er relatives.

Mrs. Sill Underwood and daugh
ter, Helen, smd sons Marcus and 
Ned. and Charles Carglle visited 
Mrs. Bill Howed at Sweetwater last 
Monday.

Don Ramage of Snyder is spend
ing this week with Bruce Randolph.

Bill Pearson of Snyder visited 
Saturday night In the Leroy Ham- 
mitt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Underwood 
visited over the weex-end m Snydei 
with her mother, Mrs. EUz.nbcth 
Harper.

Mr. and Mrs. Zed Ri'ndolph and 
son visited over the week-end with 
Mrs. Beale Ramage and children of 
Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. Clint Sel
lers and children of Murpliy.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Shifflett and 
children of Goodlet visited Sun«Hy 
with the Howard Shifflett family.

Billy Underwood spent Saturday 
night In Snyder with Jerry Helms.

Earnest Shifflett has been visiting 
friends at Ralls.

Horace Shifflett visited at Post 
Sunday.

Ruby Nell Browning of Dermott 
visited Lois Hammltt Saturday 
night.

Mrs. John Hammltt visited her 
brother Tom Sumrall and family 
over the weekend at Hlco, Texas.

Mrs. Gertie Smith and Mrs. Em
ery Smith and daughters, of Snyder 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Tram
mell and Mrs. S. D. Sims Sunday.

Mrs. Scott Standfield and son, 
Billy Scott are vlsltiivg Mrs. S. D. 
Sims and the Trammells this week.

Charles Carglle spent the week
end In Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Davis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Manuel Davis visited Mrs. 
Sims and family last week during 
their round-up.

Raldo Goodall from Jayton had 
business in Polar Monday.

Grover Brown of Snyder visited 
in the Dan Blair home Monday.

BUI lalitcheU visited in Snyder 
with his mother and daddy over 
the week-end.

Mr and Mrc. Burl Clanton of 
Lubbock, visited Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Sellars Saturday night. Also Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Climton, Sunday.

THREE WAY WEATHER STUDY

Paralysis Has 
Hit 26 Towns In 

Texas To Date
NEW YORK, May 29—InfantUe 

paralysis has hit 26 Texas counties 
with 47 cases reported through May 
4. the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis made known this 
week.

All of the Foundation’s chapters 
In the state are prepared as never 
before to cope with the disease by 
furnishing every possible aid to pol
io victims, the statement announces. 
“If polio breaks out ;n your com
munity,” the Fonudation advises, 
“observe the following rules; Avoid 
new contacs; watch for symptoms 
such as headache, unexplained fever 
a cold or even an upset stomach. 
Phone your doctor Immediately If 
these symptoms occur. The chances 
are you may not have polio, but If 
it sliould 8tr:ke, prompt action Is 
the first step toward recovery.”

Additional precautions Include: 
Don't get overtired; avoid chills; 
observe strict personal and com
munity cleanliness; avoid removal 
of tonsils or adenoids prior to and 
during the polio epidemic season; 
don’t swim In polluted water; see 
that wa.ste and garbage are covered. 

*
SUNDAY IS rHIEDREN’S ■■

DAY IN BAPTIST UHURCII

State F air Plans 
To “Feed, Sleep 

Young Exfiibitors
DALLAS, May 30. School-age 

exhibitors entering livestock in the 
Junior division of the State Fair of 
Texas Oct. 5-8 will be furnished 
sleeping quarters and all meals on 
the Fair Grounds, R. L. Thornton, 
president of the State Fair associa
tion, announced this week.

Responsibility for the housing 
and feeding of 4-H Future Farmer 
and other school-age exhibitors will i 
be assumed by the Junior Farm and 
Ranch committee, Ray Wilson.

I chairman, said following a meeting 
last week. The committee will also 

I provide entertainment for the 
I young Fair visitors on- Farm and 
Ranch Youth Day, he announced. 
According to Wilson, entertsdnment 

, plans under discussion Include tours 
of Fair Park exhibits and buildings, 
sight-seeing trips tlirough major 
Dallas Industries, and possibly a big 

I show In the Cotton Bowl with top-

Q uarter Horse 
Show Included 

S tam ford Ring
The American Qusuler Horae As

sociation again accepted the Invita
tion of officials of the Texas Cow
boy Reunion to hold an "Official" 
American Quarter Horse Show at 
Stafmord, Texas in connection with 
the Rodeo on July 2. 3, and 4.

Mr. Jno. C. Bums, Executive Sec
retary of the American Quarter 
Horse Association, and Mr. R. A. 
Brown, Director of the organisation 
met with officers of the Texsu Cow
boy Reunion to work at the prize 
list and other details of the show 
this week.

flight entertainers being Improted 
for the occasion.

Messing facilities will be estab
lished on the Fair Grounds to fur
nish food for participants and 
young visitors, Wilson said. Exhibi
tors will be housed in dormitories 
in the livestock show area.

BEE COUNTY GIRL CHOSEN 
3CHOURSH1P WINNER ’4<

Modest, versatile slxteen-year-old 
Oeorgene Mengers of Bee County, 
U the 1946 winner of the Maggie W. 
Barry scholarship offered annually 
to the top 4-H Club girl in Texas. 
Maurlne Hearn, vice director for 
women and state home demonstra
tion agent for the A. and M. College 
Extension Service, announced to
day.

The cash scholarship Is awarded 
bv the state organization of home 
demonstration club women.

Oeorgene has been a 4-H Club 
member for seven years and during 
that time has sreved as president, 
secretary, and reporter of her club. 
In addition she has been demon-

ENLARGED AIRLINE FLEET
WASHINGTON — The domeetlo 

and International fleets of the Unit
ed States airlines showed an in
crease of more than 43 per cent dur
ing 1945. The major part of hte In
crease according to the Air Trans
port Association of America tone 
place In the few post-war months.

strator of approved methods of 
approved methods of gardening, 
poultry work, bedroom \nd ward
robe Improvement.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Minor and Mr. 
and Mrs. K. W. Bebb of Tahoka, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben Thompson 
and Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Walker. 
Thursday of last week. Mr. Minor 
is the brother of Mrs. Thompson 
and Mr.s. Walker.

To obtain weather and aerody
namic data under severe conditions 
the U. S. Navy’s aerologlcal research 
unit at Banana River, Florida, us
ing Army Air Force equipment, un
der the supervision of the U. S. 
Weather Bureau will fly pilotless 
planes into Florida thunderstorms.

It has been calculated that a fly 
makes 330 wing strokes a second; a 
bee 340; a wasp 110; a dragonfly 28; 
and a butterfly 8.

Sunday. June 2nd. has been des
ignated as Children’s Day of the 
Baptist Chiu-ch. The Nursery be
ginners and primary departments 
will have part on the program In 
the auditorium.

All Cradle Roll babies will be 
recognized. We urge all parents of 
babies to be present, so they can 
be It reduced.

The pastor will bring a Children’s 
Day message at the 11:00 o’clock 
hour.

For the evening service the pas
tor’s subject will be; “And He Took 
The Cup.” The Lord’s Supper will 
be observed.

There are diamond deposits In 
many states, but only in Arkansas 
is there a working diamond mine. 
It is unlawful to place the likeness 
of any living person upon securities, 
money, bonds, stanu», etc., of the 
United SUtes.

Expert Shoe 
Repairing . . .

You can still get the same 
high quality shoe repair
ing that you have always 
gotten from—
AINSW ORTH 
SHOE SHOP

South Side Square

Electrict and Acetylene

WELDING
ALL PORTABLE EQUIPM EN T

GU ANYWHERE DAY OR NIGHT 

Experienced in oilfield welding and cutting

Crow & Miles Welders
Cosy Courts Phone 476

(formerly ^timson Camp)

Build Your Own

AIR CONDITIONER
\W? can supply the water pump with 

motor for re-circulating type. Also 16- 
inch fans.

Just arrived—Some 7S00-cubic-feet factory built air con
ditioners; some well built electric fans; Universal Vacuum 
Cleaners; electric toasters; Greyhound electric irons and 
Steamomatk electric irons; HoHiwood elecbic broilers; 
Vivatone electric maasagers; and also one 40-galion hot- ■ 
water healer.

U. S. Royal T ires and Batteries, Zenith 
Radios, Bendix W ashers and 

Crosley R efrigerators

Roe Home and 
Auto Supply

new consumers. Allotment for 
Texas for the fiscal year Is $12,151,- 
589.

The average life of a queen ant 
Is not more than 13 months, al
though some have been known to 
live six or seven years. Male ants 
live but a short time, ttic workers 
only a few months.

Texas leads the nation In allot
ments for REA loans for the year

d«s^lpUon'o71he“'HORRTFyiNa i ^
WORK OP MALNUTRITION. I announced.. Loans are being made 

“When you drag the children out | fn*" construction of lines to serve 
of their hovels Into the light of day, 
they all show the same familiar 
sigiis. narrow shoulders, protruding 
Adam's apple, spidery legs, earth- 
colored, leathery skin, huge eyes In 
huge head.s. Worst of all, they have 
the dull fixed stare of children who 
have never laughed.’’

Malnutrition is slow starvation.
Doctors agree that 1500 calories a 
day Is rock bottom If the body Is to 
perform even the primary function j 
3f keeping alive. Below 1500 calor- ! 
les the body begins to feed on Itself.;
Pat layers between muscles and 
around vital organs disappear. An- ' 
emla sets in. As reslstence is lower- ' 
ed, the system falls easy prey to , 
tuberculosis, dysentery, blood pois
oning.

While the body grows leaner and 
weaker, subtler, more dangerous 
changes occur. 'Vitamin deficiency 
causes bones to soften. Proteln-de- 
flclent wlet causes edema—a swell- ;
Ing of arms, legs and abdomen be
cause of water logged tissues. Hair 
and teeth may fall out. Children 
stop growtng. j

^50 million Europeans are on 
dally rations of less than 1500 calor
ies.

Let's be a good neighbor and help 
these starving people! 
mvydisa. Ou ckak |

ODOM FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service
LADY

ATTENDANT

AIR CONDITIONED 
FUNERAL CHAPEL

Telephone 84— Day or Night

SMART HOUSEWIVES SHOP PIGGLY WIGGLY’S 
PRODUCE DEPARTMENT BECAUSE THEY KNOW 
THAT HERE THEY FIND THE FINEST FRUITS 

4N D  VEGETABLES THAT THE MARKET AF
FORDS —  AT THE LOWEST PRICES CONSIST
ENT WITH HIGH QUALITY

Fine For B reakfast
OR A
SNACK, LB. —

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

L E M O N S
ARIZONA PINK

GRAPEFRUIT

DOZEN

29c
O N I O N S

V CROP 
YELLOW, LB.
NEW CROP

12 ic

Centipedes of the Temperate, 
Zone are harmless and should not j 
be exterminated If roaches are a 
menace, since centipedes destroy 
them.

RADIO
Repairs

EXPERIENCED REPAIR MEN 
Large Stack of Tubes and 

Parik
CITY  i ELECTRIC

1^24 Ave. R

4 KO  RV
B U S

Bus Schedule
T., N. M. & o. 

BUS LINES

NORTH BOTV«m 
12:10 a. m. 4:10 p m.

4:30 a. m. 4:50 p. m.
9:40 a. m. 8:30 p. m.

SOUTH BOUND 
3:30 a. m. 4:00 p. m.
8:45 a. m. 9:00 p. m.
1:00 a. m. 10:50 p. m.

FjtST BOUND 
1:00 p. m. to Roby, Anson 

and Albany
Connectloiu at Albany for 

Fort Worth.—Arrive 8:16 p. m.
WEST BOUND 

7:10 p. m. to Gall, Lamesa, 
Seminole, H'bbs, New Mex
ico. Connections to El Paso.

TELEPHONE .148

Bus Station: 
Stimson M otor Co.

Feur Blocks North of Square

•# $m

FOR GIRLSI
riAY SUITS. •  o n e
piece sun-suit with a de
tachable skirt, in gay 
cotton print, flowered 
or striped I 3,98
GIRLS’ SKIRTS, ray-
on and cottons, so 
smart for summer wear.

Buy several 2.98
GIRLS' DRESSES in
cool sum m er cotton , 
som e s tr ip e s ,  som e 
prints, and all un-fussy 
enough for play and 
sport wear. 2 . 9 8
GIRLS' SHORTS for
play, pleated to hang 
well, and sturdy to wear 
well, in wa$h^>» »»*t-
ardine. 50c
GIRLS' SLACKS tai
lored, with fly-aide clos
ing and one mannish 
^ k e t ,  in pin-wale cor
duroy, bright colors. 
Sizes 7 to 141 ^

TOM ATO ES
Vine-Ripened 1
Finn —  Pound X O C

TENDER. SNAPPY POUND

GREEN BEANS 12 ic  
FRESH PINEAPPLE

NEW RED
PO TA TO ES

Lb........... 7 i c

— IN OUR MARKET
FRESH. LEAN

GROUND MEAT, lb.
AA  BEEF

CHUCK STEAK, Ib.
AA BEEF

SHOULDER ROAST, Ib. 28c

READY TO SERVE

A S S O R T E D

25c
Luncheon Loaves, lb. 33c
FRESH

28c Cottage Cheese, lb. 17c
— -------

BONELESS

28c FISH, filet of perch, lb. 49c
I WHITE ------  HIGH QUALITY

IP  A N A I g o l d  c h a in  FLOUR, 25 lbs.
TO O TH  PASTE

$1.35
Reg. 50c Size

39c

MODESS
Pkg. of 12 

Junior or Regular

Delicious

Cheese
Spread

5 Ounce Glau

Olive Pimienlo .. 21c

Old Y o rk ............. 23c

K ra ft’s Pimiento 21c

WHITE

LIGHTCRUST
BRdoKS’ TOMATO

CATSUP

WHITE

GLADIOLA
5 LBS.

33c
MONARCH— Fancy Quality No. 2 Can

SPINACH 17c
ARMOUR’S STAR a s X  /I A a
PEANUT BUTTER pt. Z9C, Qt. 49C 
PLYMOUTH COFFEE “ b™*" lb 23c

NATURAL SARDINES 2 TALL
CANS 25c

GALLON PEACHES HALVES 
SYRUP PACKED

Clabber Girl
BAKING
POW DER

25T»“ 19c

STAFF-O-LIFE

Mustard or
Turnip Greens

3 Full No. 2 Cant

25c

Tomatoes
Good Quality
2 Full No. 2 Cans

JO IN  THE P A R A D E  TO

P f C C L Y
• >


